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mm TO THE TROUBLE BETWEEN TURKEY AND

HAVE NEW BULGARIA RAPIDLY APPROACHES A CRISIS

QUARTERS

The King Street
Nursery to Be

Remodeled.

Agricultural Board Will

Meet There in

Future.

Office, Meeting and Laboratory-Division- s

Are to Be

Provided.

That the Board ot Agriculture and

Torestry created hy the Legislature of

1003. to supersede the old single Com- -

mlssionershlp ot Agriculture, means to

be a constantly offcctUe force In the

development ot the natural resources

ot the Territory has already been made

publicly npparent by the promptitude

nith which that body has organized a

skilled working staff. It has crossed

two continents and two oceans to ob- -

tain the services of scientific specialists

for assistance to the two able onto- -

mologists who had already proved

their value to the government.

Now the Board Jg going to have Its

own headquarters, both for meetings

and for laboratory and quarantine op- -

cratlons, at the long established horti- -

cultural nursery in town. Architect
rinkham is working on plans for the

remodeling of the old nursery building

in King street. A fumigating house

Is already under construction on the

grounds, where the fumigation of im- -

ported plants will bo scientifically con- -

ducted.
The main paUlion is to be subdivided

Into office rooms and will probably be

Improved by the construction of a ceil-

ing and the laying of concrete floors.

There will bo rooms for the forestry

division. A large apartment will bo

fitted up for the general offices, labora-

tory and meeting place for the Com-

missioners. Another one will be the
receiving room for Inspection of plants.

workroom will also be pro-

vided.
A general

Any objection on the ground of con-

venience ot access that might formerly

have been entered to this location of

lieadquaiters is obviated now by the

running of the electric cars on King

street.
'

ADVERTISING
HAS STARTED

A cablegram was received yesterday

noon by the Hawaii rromotkm Com-

mittee from their New York agents

stating that "advertising had com-

menced." This Is interpieted by Sec-

retary Boyd to mean that some of the

wcekllea have already received their
matter and that the October monthlies

will contain advertisements for Ha-

waii. ' J
The committee meets this afternoon

to discuss the 200,000 edition folder and
other genernl mntters.

H--
CLEANED OUT THE

MAGOON BLOCK

Four marines from tho transport

Thomas tried to clean out thet Magoon

block In Kakaako yesterday afternoon
nnd succeeded qulto well. The four

men nttacked a Jnpanese nnd stripped
him of everything he had. then tried to

raid the remainder of the storekeepers
In the block. The marines disappear-

ed before the police arrived, taking
a carrlagti to the transport and losing

themsoives In the crowd.
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THE

A BAXD OF
The iiisiirju uho aiv causing the rl 11 nets in the Balkan-- . ,ui lornied into band-- ,

indi cndent of one miothi r, iiiid cd of men who h.nc left their bonus mid
in the mountain. From tluir caiujr, y, the difWcnt districts then are on their enemies
tho Turks, binning villages and taking the oilicials captive.

PICK

CONVENTION DATE

Tho Home rtule Executive Committee
held a meeting yesterday morning nnd
fled the date for the county cnmdi-tlo- n

ns September 21st. The former
date was September 30th but the Home
Rulers want to m.tke their nominations
as soon as possible after tho Reinibll-ca- n

conentlon, so the comentlon date
was chanced.

It. W. Wilcox pitsldid at the meet-
ing In the absence of Senatoi Knlau-okala-

who has been 111 since his ie-tu- in

from Maul.
II. Hukn, who was one of the dele-

gates elected to the Reuubllean con-

vention from Kallhl, had his name
stricken from the rolls nnd as a mem-

ber of the committee, Huka was pies-e- nt

nnd told the committee that tit
heart ho was still a Homo Kuler,
though his body was Republican. The
excuse was not accepted and ho was
expelled. J, A, Davis of Koolnu was
elected a member of the committee, He
wna said to have been a Republican
formerly.

H :

Bombarding Lobaucly,
NEW YORK, September 2. A cable

to the Herald from I.ns Palmns says:
It Is reported that the Trench cruiser
Galilee bombarded Cape Juby on Mon- -

day last. No confirmation of the re- -

port, however, Is yet to hand, The at- -

tack on Cape Juby, If It -r- ed, h
undoubtedly connecicu whii Jacques
Lebaudy s ' empire.

TROUBLFS IN THE BALKANS.

An Insurgent Camp In? the Mountain &f

urLC.AKIAX REVOJA'TIONAlilKS.
iit- - prac-

tically coiiipo organized

HOME RULERS SECOND PRECINCT
HOLDS A CAUCUS

At a caucus of thoIteiiubllcnn dele- -

pntlon of tho sreond pieeinct of the

rouith district Inst night, nomlu itlons

weie passed up to tho dlstilet caucus
its followm

A. M. Brown, Pherlff.
J. V. Piatt, Assessor.
A. J. Campbell, Auditor.
AV. T. Rnwllns, Attorney.
Joseph G Pratt, County Clerk.
Left open, Troaurer nnd Funeyor.
Supeilsors (district)- - John Lucns,

John OurtnUirk fat lirgt-)-' Mi'ik P.
Robinson, A Hocking.

The tliieo bundled and flf tj marlms
aboard the Thomas me the men nbkeJ

for by Admiral "Hob" Hnns to protect j

Ameilcn's Intoitsts In tho Orient.

About the time that war talk was loud i

eft n tho Orient, over Mnnchuila A'l- -

m(rai Rvnns cabled lepeatedly to tho
jenvy Department for a hllfgsr forco In '

chlna. . asked for at least nn
i

hundred mnrlma, saying that
number was necessary in time of poa;

WIDE TIRES ACT

OUTSIDE OF OAHU

H. H. Coopei, Supn Intendent ot
Public Woiks, has wilttfii a letter to
High Phorlff A. M. ltiown, lefjuestlng
him to illuct the sheilffs and deputy
sheilfTs on the othel iBlnnds to enforce
the Alde Thes Act. This law has been
nllimed to become a dead letter out- -

Mde ut tho Island of Oahu.
Mr Conppr .says theie Is no use" in

mnklng good roads nt great cxL'ensa
j tliifn.ghout the countn, unless oiv
mall i bin means, of preventing their
nxnl ' ilil" deteilointlon be adopted.
He i . a i il s the Wide Tli es Art ns one
of tl . b(st of piotectlvo measures for
the 'J. nltoiy's highways.

mot to m'ntlon ihe neds of the sound
"'" ln Wu" of tlle I'"l"Illty of war.

Admiral nns nskeil that 1500 ina-iln- es

be sent to the Philippines nnd
Aalntle station, and though his request
was at first treated lightly. It Is nov
being loinpllcd with. The men on tho

itrnnniort will be assigned to duty at
I'avlie, OJongapo and in Chlnn. on thettiiih hv it) h avv
Island Nay Yard and the Washington
jCnvy Yard.'

MARINES ARE GOING TO

ORIENT TO HELP EVANS

German Warship With Four Hundred
Men Aboard Is Ordered to
Beirut.

Continuous Reports of Conflagrations, Massa-

cres and Encounters Coming in Mace-

donians Rout Turks.

(ASSOCIATED PBESS OABJJEOKaKB.)

SOFIA, Sept. 11. Weports aro continuously coming in from all

quarters of massacres and outrages. Tho news is causing alarm of
war, being imminent, though hopes aro still entcrtuiiied that th6

Powers will intervene and a verli desperate, issues.

PERLY, Scj)t. 11. The forest of Peri 11 has been fired and is

burning while many encounters aro reported between tho Turks and

insurgents.

SOFIA, Sept. 11. Six hundred of tho Turkish troops havo been
louted by Macedonians fit Yeltepe.

BERL1X, Sept. 11. Tho German warship "Moltko" with four
hundred men, has sailed for Beirut.

COXSTAtfTIXOl'LK, Sept. 11. Tho Vali of Beirut has been
dismissed by order of the Sultan.

COMMUNICATION WITH '

GREAT BRITAIN STOPPED

XEW YOBJv, Sept. 11. Violent storms havo temporarily sever-

ed connections with Great Britain. Cablo communication is cut off

hy the destruction of hind cables. Tho work of restoration is being
urged.

Methodists Indict Hammond.
MONTEttEY, Cal., Sept. 11. Tho Methodist Conference lias

decided to place Hammond on trial for tho serious mismanagement of
a book publishing concern.

o

MILLIONAIRE'S DAUGHTER
COMMITS SUICIDE

SAX JOSE, Cal., Sept. 1 1. Isabella Clark, tho wealthy daugh-
ter of tho Into United States Senator and millionaire, has committed
suicide. Melancholia is adduced as tho cause.

o

San Francisco's Assessment.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Sept. 11. Tho Equalization Boaul has

raised San Francisco's assessment thirty per cent.

MASKED MEN HOLD UP

TACOMA HOSTELRY

TACOaIA, "Wash., Sept. 11.

fccuritig booty amounting to .$1000

MILLER SAVES JOB.

The second court martial held over

Sfrgeant Miller has resulted In a miti-

gation of his previous sentence to a
blmplo fine of $10 without dlschargo

from tho National Guard, Miller In,

however, reduced to tho ranks but
saves his Tederat Job.

Tho court martial wns reopened on
the ot medlcul evidence by

I'ivo masked mon held up a hotel

as the result of their crime.

HIS

Introduction

Miller tending to prove that hlB ce

from the Camp MoKlnley outing
wns Involuntary. Tho plea was not
laid ntrcss upon, tho defendant relying
upon his apologies to the court for hl
former behavior beforo them to secure
a mitigation of sentence, A. R. Cun-h- a

appeared for Milter, Merle Johnson
nctlng ns judge advocate assisted by
Assistant Attornoy General Peters.
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IN TRIPLE

E XPANSON

Three Courts Are

Cutting Into

Calendar.

Following his charge to tlio grand

Jury yesterday morning. Judge Genr

took up the crlmlnnl appeals from last

term. Judges Do Bolt and Robinson

both had Juries empaneled In civil suits

mid with nil three Judges busy some

reduction ot the calen-

dar was nftected.

DISPOSAL. OF APPEALS.

The nppeal of Wong Hlng for assault
ind buttery was dismissed by Judge

Gear, upon payment of fine of $10 and

casts Imposed In the Honolulu District

Court.
Twoone, fined $1! and costs below for
lolatlng section 91, Tonal Laws, had

her appeal dismissed on payment of

that penalty.

Namalelua, for assault nnd battery
on Mrs. Namalelua, had the sentence
ot the loner court confirmed, being n

fine of $100 nnd costs.
I'. Santos, who nppealed from the

District Court on sentence for embezzle-
ment, had his fine reduced from $100

to $J0 with the option of 100 dajs in

Jail.
CRIMINAL TRIAL.

Before Judge Gear the following Jury
was sworn to try Yen NIn nnd Choy
Tuen for receiving stolen goods: Sol.

Keoloewa, Theo. Wolff, A. A. Montnno,
F. J. Robello, E. K. Ruthburn, Carl
Willing, O. A. Ordwny, D. Kn.wnnan.i- -

Kon, James Ahlo, Geo. Woolsey, J. P.

Makalna nnd J. P. C. Abel. E. C. Pe-

ters, deputy attorney general, prose-
cuting; Rpberlson & Wilder, defending.
The trial began at 2 p. in.

UNDEFENDED CASES.
The A. Harrison Mill Co. vs. Wnlalua

Hotel Co. went against defendant ly

by default yesterday morning
before Judge Do Rolt. W. L. Stanley
nppenred for plaintiff. George A. Ba-
lls was entered for defendant but he
stated to the court that ho had nei-

ther seen n director of defendant nor
received his fee nnd therefore would
make no defense.

The following Jury was found satis-
factory nnd sworn: James A. Auld,
Clina. 13. Dnlght, M. W. Parkhurst, P.
Jf. Lucas, John Kunana. Edward C.
Holsteln, Geo C. Potter, Benito Guer-
rero, Isaac Adams, I 15. Angus, L. II.
Deo nnd E E Mossmnn.

Plaintiff put on evidence and rested,
there was no defense nnd, the case
being submitted without argument, the
Jury remaining in their seats found a.

verdict for plaintiff for JCS3 SI with C

per cent Interest from April 30, 1901,

total, J7S0.5C.

QUICK DISPATCH.
At the afternoon session the eject-

ment case of Knalauki s. Wnlanao
Co. was called for tilal. Enoch John-
son who nppeared for plaintiff, did not
hao his witnesses on hand, therefore,
to avoid dismissal of the case, ho tiled
n discontinuance. Holmes X. Stanley
appeared fur defendant. No other
case having been set for the day, Judge
Do Bolt adjourned court until 9 o'clock
this morning.

AN EARLY CALL.

At 9 o'clock this morning Judge De
Holt will call the following cases for
the purpose of li.uing them set down
us ready for trial, or for other proper
disposition, namely: JIacfnrlnne &. Co.

s. Walklki Beach Co., Carlos A. Long
h. E. C. Jlaefarlano et nl., George

Lycurgus s Charles Phillips, I. Fuku-uhlm- a

vs Morlhlro, John 1'. Colburn vs
C S. Desky. W. F. Lovvrle s. Kalau
Knlknliiahnole, Knplolnnl Estntc vs.
JIanuel Gomez, M. W. JlcChesney &
Sons vs. Wing Wo Lung Co., Cow
C'hong et nl. s. Roynl Insurance Co.,
Leong YIck Co vs. New Zealand In-
surance Co., Choy Look Lee is. Scot-
tish Union nnd National Insurance Co.,
W. W. Ahana s Insurance Company
of North America, Pol Kau vs. Sea
Insurance Co , Sing Chun Company vs.
Insurance Company of North America
nnd Sing Chan Co, s. Svea Insurance
Co.

EJECTMENT SUIT.
Beforo Judge Robinson the following

Jury was bbtalncd jestcrdny morning
tu try the ejectment cno of Knplolanl
Estate, Ltd. s. L. A. Thurston, for
Honolulu nnd Nuu.inu lands: Richnrd
N. Jlossman, Charles Wanen. Will E.
Fisher, William Ringer, W. W. Good-nl- e,

Louis H. Jtlrnnda, Edward Hnna-p- l,

C. S. Hollow, ly, Alexander Knhoalll,
Joseph K. Clark, John Kldwell nnd F.
J. Turner. Kinney & McClanahan
nnu nnuiukou appeared for the
plaintiff; Castle & Wtthlngton
and Whitney for defendant. Plnln- -

tiff, claiming under paper title, rested
before noon recess. Its witnesses will
nil come on In rebuttnl after defendant
has rested.

THAT WORTHLESS CHECK.

Wm. S. Fleming, nttorney for plain-tif- f
In the suit ot Harvey Cnrpentcr vs.

J. Alfred JIngoon nnd Thomas Pitch,
has filed a motion to amend the com-

plaint, also n. Joinder In demurrer.
This Is the notion on JIngoon's check to
Fitch for J12S0 as payment of nn at-

torney's fee, which the plnlntlff alleges
proed to have no money behind It
nfter Its nsslgnmcnt to him.

PRACTICE BY PROXY.

Jllnnle Fcrrelra hns given a warrant
ot attorney to Avon H. Crook In her
suit ngnlnst Lorrln Andrews, agreeing
"to be bound by any pleading or stipu-

lation which he may tile therein."
The document Is In the handwriting of
her former nttorney, A. S. Humphreys.

NOT ENOUGH TIME.

Annie JI. Jtannse by her attorneys,
Robertson .fc Wilder, moes to quash
summons In the divorce libel brought,
ngnlnst her by Job K. JInnnse, on tho
irrntlnil tin, If mvn hnr nnlv inn ilnvi '

to answer while tho law allows twenty
dajs.

NOTES.
Louis J. Kennedy was appointed bill-If- f

to the grand Jury by Judge Gear.
The grand Jury holds Us sessions in

tho Supreme Court room.
Judge Robinson appointed Wm

S. II. Derby, nnd JI. T.
ns npprnlsers of the estate of

the late II. F. Glade.
Judge Robinson denied defendant's

motion for a new trial In the d image
case of R. JI. Fuller vs. Rapid Transit
Co.

LINDSAY WANT5JA

WHIPPING POST

"I regret there Is no whipping post
in Hawaii, for this is Just the case
where the punishment requires the pris-

oner to be flogged "
Judge Lindsay uttered these words

in the police court jesterday morning,
introductoiy to Imposing a sentence of
ten dny.s at hard labor upon Alex.
C'mlg for brutally whipping the hitter's
eight-year-o- ld boy, on September 7. A
nodding of heads In various parts of
the room Indicated that a consensus
of opinion faored the Judge's recom-
mendation.

Ci.iig stood befoio tho magistrate
admitting that he had lost his temper
to such an extent oer soino domestic
triviality that lie had used a heavy-sole- d

'
shoe cm his boy, injuring the

little fellow's head which prevented his
nppeni.ince in court jesterday. "Yes,
sir, I admit It, but I couldn't help It,
for ill temper got the best of me," said
Alexander.

'

"You struck him on the head with
n shoo?"

"Yes, sir."
The boy's mother, who Is herself suf- -

fering from bodily Injuries, testllled
as to the manner ot Cialg's method In
punishing his child.

"I am really sony that the Delaware
whipping post Is not In use here, Jlr.
Craig, for if It was I would sentence
you to n Jolly good Hogging. It's Just
what jou need "

-f- -i

SUGAR TRUST AFTER
MICH. BEET PLANTS

DETROIT (Mich ), September 1.

The Fiee Press tomonow will sav:
For some time past tho Amerlrnn Su-g-

Refining Company has been gradu-
ally purchasing stock In sugar beet
factoiles tluougliout Jllclilgan, nnd
today It was announced that this com-

pany had obtained n controlling In-

tel est In nine big factories, Inning a
combined capitalization of JC,300,000, It
Is also stated that as soon na the beot-sug- ar

season is over the management
of the factories will be placed under
one head.

-
It

Progroaa of the Mocquito War.
Another meeting of the general com-

mittee in charge of the mosquito cam-
paign was held jesterday nfternoon,
ut which progress wns lepoited. F. C.
Smith suggested that the newspapers
open subscriptions for the fund.

P. JI Pond lepoited that ho had sub-
scriptions of ilttv-ilv- e dollars per
month with a promise ot moie. and this
without a i.iuvabs,

Jlr. Van Dine statu! that ho had
received word from II. W Hensliaw of
Hllo In rigaid to the woik there, nnd
nlso ns to the lesults of experiments
in Washington upon mosquitoes from
here.

A canvass of the city will probably
bo made It was agreed that every-
thing possible was being done by tho
Hoaid of Health, which could bo dono
with the means at hand.

NOTHING LIKE EXPERIENCE.
"One truth learned by actual experi-
ence does more good than ten expert A
ences one henrs about." Tell a man
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure cholern
morbus nnd he will most llkelv forcet
It before the end of the day. Let him
have n severe nttock of that disease,
feel that hn Is nbiilt to die, use this
remedy, nnd learn from his own ex- -
perlenro how quickly It glvps relief,
nnd lie will remember It nil his life.
For sale by nil Dealers nnd Druggists,
Benson, Smith & Co,, Ltd , Agents for
Hawaii. i
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FIFTH DISTRICT
PICKS MEN FOR

COUNTY OFFICE

Endorses Brown for Sheriff, Rawlins

for Attorney and S. E. Damon

for Treasurer.

Fifth District Republicans decided
upon their candidates for county olllce

last evening all but county clerk, as-

sessor and supervisor. For these otnees

tlit re is to be a contest nnd another
meeting will be held Jlonday afternoon
to decide upon who shall be endorsed.

Nearly every one of tho Fifth pre-

cinct delegates attended the meeting

held last night in Achl's warehouse.

Knhuku was the only precinct unrep-

resented, though some of the precincts
were shy one or two delegates.

Judge S. Hooknno was elected as
temporary chnlrmnn and Ben Zablan
was made secretary.

The endorsements for most of the of-

fices were unanimous. The ticket put
up was as follows:

For Sheilff A. JI. Brown.
For District Attorney W. T Rnw-11n- s.

For County Treasurer S. E. Damon.
For County Auditor Isaac H. Sher-- w

nod.
For County Surveyor R. N. Boyd.

For Tax Assessor there nre two can

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ASKS

PROTECTION FOR COFFEE

The Chamber of Commerce at a
meeting yesteidny agreed upon a

memorial to Congiess asking orotec- -

Hon for Hnwallan coffee, and also de- - '

elded to take separate action looking

tow aids having Honolulu made a reg--

ular port of call for transoorts. The

new by-la- of tho Chamber weie also

adopted.

W. II. Hoogs presented the memoriil

of the coffee committee. It began with

nn enumeration n the principal In-

dustries of Hawaii, as sugar, rice,

fiult and coffee growing. The memo- -

rial nlo ndvanced the proposition that
Congress had always been willing to
enact legislation to cieate conditions
favorable to the settling of small
tracts of land. Sugar cane. It ns set
furth, can only bo successfully grown
by largo corporations because of tho
great outlay of money at the outst
for Irrigation nnd mnchlnery. The
culthntlon of rice, It was stnted Is en-

tirely In the hands of Asiatics, because
only hand labor Is possible.

Only the raising of coffee nnd of
citrus fruits. It was argued, Is left for
American farmers. Land had been
divided by the government into small
tracts and given to Hawailans and
Americans nnd put under coffee cul-

tivation. Tho decline in price and com-

petition had caused these settlers to
suffer a seveie loss and as n result
coffee growing wns stopped, and the
plantations nio now coveted with rank
vegetation.

It was further set out that 400.000

aeios of land In Hawaii are available
for coffee growing, of which tiO.OOO are
under cultivation. The annual outout
nnvv Is 1.000 tons, but with protection

Is set out that In ten years the
will equal 150.000 tons. An ad-

vance of four or five cents per pound
will make tho cultivation orofltable
nnd will cnuse a demand for lnnd from
citizen farmers. It was further out
forth, that there Is ,U present necessi-
ty for ci eating n better undei. standing
of citizenship, social nnd Industrial
condition, will be bettered by brlng- -

SOME BAD MILK '

AND VILE FOODS

Out of 103 samples of milk examined
by Food Commlssionei E. C Shorey In
tho month of August, all but three
wero up to or nbove standard. Tho
douiict milkmen weie F. Martina nd

de Costn, the latter furnishing two
samples of Inferior milk. Do Costa
was provcuted for the second samole
""'1 lined 25 and costs.

Other than milk the following sam- -
l,,0 wc" examined with results ns
noted:

Two samples of condensed milk: both
fermented nnd unfit for food.

One sample proprletoiy medicine
(tasteless castor oil): nothing InJurl- -
0UB found.

One Bampla of sliced ham (canned);

didates, J. W. Pratt and George Desha.
For County Clerk there nre also two

candidates William Snvidge nnd Hen-
ry C. Vldn. Vlda Is said to have the
lead In the Fifth.

The real light In the Fifth Is for su-

pervisor. For the two supervisors to
which the district Is entitled the fol
lowing nominations were made Frank
Pahln, Chas. Dwlght, J. A. Low, E. R.
Adnms, Carl On Till, Enoch Johnson
and E. C. Winston.

For Supervisors at large tho follow-

ing were the nominations E. C. Wins-

ton, John C. Lane, J. A. Low nnd E. R.

Adnms.
No decision will be made as to the

nominations for supet visor at large un-

til after a conference with the Fourth
district, nnd n Joint meeting of the two
delegations has been arranged. The
Fifth wants to nominate one nnd per-ha-

two of the supervisors from tho
body of the cunty, nnd Is waiting to
henr what intentions the Tourth Dis-

trict has in regard to the matter.
The meeting of the Fifth District will

be held Jlonday nfternoon at two
o'clock In Republican headquarters.

Ing in more Ameiican settlers. At-

tention Is also called to the report of
the Mitchell Commission upon coffee,
nnd Congress is asked to assist the In- -

dustry either by nn amendment to the
tm Iff law, placing a duty on coffee,
ns on sugar and lice, or by giving a
bounty.

Mr. Cooke called attention to the
fact that the statistics glen might
alarm Congress, as 1E0.000 tons of cof-

fee at a bounty of five cents would
menu $15,000,000. These figures were
omitted and the memoiI.il then adout- -

cd.

JIORE ABOUT TRANSPORTS.
A letter wns read by Secretary Spen-

cer fiom Wm. Haywood, transmitting
a communication fiom Quai termaster-Gener- al

Humphreys in regard to tho
transports. It wns similar to the one
leceived by the Jlerchants' Association
some time ngo, stating that coal must
be provided before Honolulu can bo
made a port of call.

C. JI. Cooke stated that he had taken
the matter up and thought he could
get a lower bid for coal than the one
transmitted by the Jleichnnts' Asso-
ciation, but would first confer with that
body. Jlr. Cooke and E. D. Tenney
weie nppolnted on a committee with
full power to act.

KUHIO WILL HELP.
A letter was read from Delegate Ku-lil- o

acknowledging the receipt of the
Chamber memoilal, and stntlng that
he would render every nsslstnnce In his
power to cany out the suggestions of
tho Chnmbcr of Commerce.

Correspondence wns presented fiom
T. II. Davies & Co , denying the charg-
es tint the Vancouver line of steamers
had djsconroged tout 1st!) from

li'eie, but Jlr Cooke stated that
It was not necessary to rend It. After
the meeting tho secretary of the asso-
ciation would not give It out, nnd Jlr,
Davies said It was out ot his hands.

The new by-la- were next consider-
ed nnd adopted, though they must
again be pnssed upon at a future meet-
ing The chnnge previously mnde pro-
viding

I

for nn honorary membership
(

was stricken out nfter some discussion.
The section providing for a board of i

trustees nnd committees mnde up from
the board was passed. Previously
there had been objection to having the
committees limited to the trustees.

cans swelled and contents unfit for
food.

One sample of sardines: decomposed
and unfit for food.

Seven snmplos of sewage wero ex- -
Inmlned for the superintendent of sew- - ;

ers. and report made to him,
Tho flashing point of two samples of

crudo petroleum was determined for
tho superintendent of Public Works,

A filial child: A certain nobleman,
well known to society, while ono day
strolling round his stables, came
across his coachman's little boy on n

Feat, playing with his toys. After
talking to the youngster a short time,
ho said: "Well, my little man, do you
know who I nm," "Oh, yes," rec-lle-

tho joungster; "you're tho man who
rides In my father's carriage!" Tit-Bit- s.

THE HEALTH

GUARDANS

Do Much Business
Covering Two

Weeks.

The Board of Health had nn order
of business containing 23 Items for Its
meeting yesterday, nt which were pres-

ent: Dr. C. H. Cooper, president; Fred
C. Smith, Dr. W. II. Jtnys, Jlnrk P.
Robinson nnd E. C. Winston, members;
Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, chief health olllcer;
C. Charlock, secretary, C. H. Tracy,
city sanitary olllcer; and JIIss JIne
Weir, stenographer. It was the first
meeting In two weeks.

SETTLEJtENT PETITIONS.

Petitions of Jtrs. Jlele Hlilel, Jlrs.
Kamnka Eleaknln, JIIss Kunolo nnd
Jlr. A. Keklpl Jointly, and David

at the settlement, pi a j Ing for
kokua privileges, etc., were severally
denied,

A letter was rend from Joseph H.
Nulhln, J. K. Kelllkull and JI. K. n,

a committee of the Hoole Pope
Assoclntlon, Knlaupapa, asking con-

sideration of a petition to be sent later
against the gi anting of a beer nnd
wine license. It wns laid over to await
the ai rival of the petition. The pres-
ident remarked that a former petition
for the same thing was denied.

Another petition contained several
prayers and was referred to Superin-
tendent JlcVelgh for report. Among
other things the regulation of the sale
of fish and the control by the Board

I of the sale of awa were requested..
Tho petition of Jlrs. Annio Grube

Blxby for leave to go to the Settlement
for her child was granted.

CHANGE Or PHYSICIANS.
Dr. L. S. Thompson, physlclnn for

Kau, was granted leave of absence
for six months. Ho said In his letter
of request that he had an opportunity
of visiting Europe and Asia, and lie
lecommended ns his substitute Dr. Ad-

dison K. Bell of Jladlson, Georgia. It
was voted to appoint Dr. Bell on his
securing of a local license.

Tho leslgnatlon of Di. W. B. Deas
ns phjslcian for the Kona dlstiicts
wns received nniaccented.

Dr. R. p., Curtis wns nppolnted phy-
sician for Olaa ns of September 1, the
piesldent having telegraphed him to
take tho place of Dr. Hayes, resigned
on account of removal to Hllo.

TOOD COJIJIISSIONER.
Edmund C. Shorey, food commission-

er, sent In his formal resignation to
take effect on the first of October. He
stated that he had accepted the posi-

tion of chemist nt the Federal Experi-

ment Station. In a note to the presi-
dent Jlr. Shorey said his sole reason
for the step was that the new position
had a much better future than the one
he now held. He also mentioned that
he had not had a vacation for four
years and four months, and nsked If he
might not have leave of absence the
last two weeks ot the month.

Dr. Cooper remnrked that in Jlr,
Shorey tho Board was losing a very
valuable man, but that he could not be
blamed for taking a Federal position,
which was permanent through his hav-
ing passed the civil service examination
therefor.

Jlr. Shorey's resignation was accept-

ed with a vote expressing regret for
the loss of his valuable services. His
lequest to make a vacation of tho last
two weeks was cordially granted.

APPLICANT ON HAND.

An npplientlon was lend from Gilbert
N. Batchelder, chemist of tho Kohnla
Sugar Co , for the position of rood
Commissioner. He stated that nfter
four jears In Brown University he
received the degree of Bachelor of
Science. Afterward he spent one year
in experimental work at Columbia Unl- -

veislty, followed by n yenr with the
Jlontreal city analyst, JI. L. Hersey,
when he went Into the employ of the
American Beet Sugar Co, ,

Action wns deferred.

1HI.0 REFOR.MS.

Dr. Pratt lend n report of his latest
visit to Hllo, concluding with nine rcc
ommendatlons based on his Inquiries
into n cunespondlng number of mnt- -

teis. The iepoit was accepted nnd the
recommendations taken up In their
older. It was decided:

1. That the government physician at
Hllo be sent a copy of Dr. Pratt's rec-

ommendations for making tho Serrno
market sanitary, with Instructions to
have them carried out.

2. That the president see the Super-

intendent of Public Works about neces-
sary repairs to the hospital.

3. That the pest house be furnished
bo ns to accommodate four patients.

t. That the resignation ot Veterl- - J

narlan Jones be requested.
S. That the waiting In of the ditch

through the Asiatic quarters be re-

ferred to the Superintendent of Public
Works for abatement of the nuisance.

These decisions covered the other
mntterB so farns Immediate action was

""necessary.

MALULANI HOSPITAL.

Certain rules prepared by the trustees
of tho Jlnlulanl hospital, Walluku, re-

ferred to the medical members of
with power to nmend the rules:

Dr. Cooper objected to the omission of
Dr. Armltngo from the list of visiting--

phjslclnns. Jlr. Winston objected tt
the exclusion ot putlents sulteilng from
delirium tremens. i

ALULI EXPOUNDS LAW
A legal opinion in legard to cemete-

ries, prepared by Noah T. Alull of
General's olllce, was lead.

It quotes the laws relating to
of Henlth nnd the Board's regu-

lations In reference to cempterles,
Answering the first question, the au-

thor of the opinion says the Board can
established rules regulating the burial
of dead bodies.

'Yes, It has very broad powers," ho--
w rites, "but should be used with res
pects to private rights."

As to whether the law of common,
nuisance may he invoked, Jlr. Alull
says:

"Is It not endangering to uersonat
safety or health? Is it not offensive,
annoying or vexntlous, nnd plainly
hintful to the public? Is It not an
outrage against common decency? Is
It not In direct violation of good mor-
als, to expose cofllns and the dead,
causing bad odor nnd also lunnlmr
chances of spreading miciobes of con
tagious diseases? There can be but
one answer to the nbove queries. Cer
tainly.'

Jlr. Alull quotes authorities upon
which he comments thus:

"The above cases and autiioiltles arc-no- t

dliectly In point with the one un-
der consideration and, in summing up,
due consideration should be paid, to
the lawfulness of the deed or act nnd
the authority duly given to the party
by the Boaid of Health.

"A party received permission fiom
the Board of Health to bury a dead
person at the Kawaiahao cemetery
where It is already full. Under such
an authority the party in digging the
hole und without the least idea of
molesting the dead, exposes and breaks
open cofllns, causing a stench, or whilst
so digging, happens, as the case might
be, to strike dirt that miht be in-

fected with microbes of tho worst
kind of a plague, if it should so hao-pe- n

that a person Inflicted with plagua
was bun led there.

"Is the party guilty of a misdeme-
anor because of digging the hole?
Suiely not. Is the paity guilty of com
mon nuisance because he exposed cof-
fins and decomposed bodies? Suioly
not, the party having received the au-
thority to dig the hole from the Board
of Health. Will the party be gullty-I- f

it resulted in sprending of the mi-
crobes of the most hoiilble disease?
No Jury In the country would convict
the party under such circumstances.
To the second question Ans. Under
the circumstances, it is not a common
nuisance; but good results might fol-

low If nrrests are made.
"It must be admitted In this matter,

that in the performance of Christian
duty, lawful in ull respects, great
harm might result. How aie then
the evils that might happen as above
mentioned be delt with? The Boaid
of Health acting judiciously under and
within the above-mentione- d sections
can no doubt make means and ways ot
stopping the hurrying of tho dead in
cemeteries where it is nlieady crowd-
ed."

PROPOSED NEW CEJIETEUY.

A. L. Perry w rote to Dr. Cooper as
follows:

'I hereby request that a permit bo
granted to me to open a cemetery at
Kallhl, at the upper portion of Kalu- -
lnnl tract; a place I believe was ap
proved by Jlr, Tracy, as an olllcer of
tho Boaid of Health, as a suitable
place for a cemetery."

Jlr. Tracy disavowed having given
the ndvlce attributed to him, and the
matter was referred to Dr. Jlays, Jlr.
Itoblnson nnd the piesldent as a com-

mittee.

PESTILENCE IN ORIENT.

Dr. L. E. Cofer, chief quarantine of-

ficer, reported the henlth conditions in.

the Orient as follows:
Yokohama, two weeks to August 23- -

Plague cases 1, deaths 1.

Kobe, two weeks to wusust 2J

Cholera cases 11, death3 7.

NngnsakI to August 20 Clean.
Shanghai, two weeks to August 18

Cholera cases 0, deaths 1, smallaox.
cases 0, deaths 3.

Hongkong two weeks to August H
Plague cases 21, deaths 16.

VARIOUS REPORTS.

Reports of tho food commissioner,
tho city Banltury officer, the panltary
Inspcctors of Honolulu and Hllo. anil
the assistant Inspector of plumbing.
etc., were read und tiled,

M



C, A, DAVIS

PRACTICING

His Disbarment Stayed

Pending Motion for

a Rehearing.

When the Circuit Court opened jes- -

f terday morning with the three Judges

sitting together, George A. Davis
with papers and books to argue

lils notltlon for licence to practice.

Judge Gear, as presiding at the term,

checked the Intending pleader at the

outset nnd slated thnt It would be un-

necessary to hear Mr. Davis owing to a
conference on his case held by the

three Judges with Chief Justice Prenr.
The First Judge was requested to state
the ruling of the court.

Judge De Holt announced that all of

the Clicult Judges of this Circuit held

that the petition for a rehearing of

Davis's case In the Supreme Court op-

erated as a stay of the judgment of

disbarment.
In the subsequent calling of the cal-

endar .Mr. Dals utilized his privilege

by answering to eaes In which he was

attorney of recoid.
On lnquliy it Is learned that the time

of grace thus allowed the disbarred at-

torney to continue practice Is given

under a rule of the Supreme Court,

to the effect that wheie a motion for

rehearing of a matter Is filed within
thirty days It operates to stay Judg-

ment until such motion Is heard. The
Supreme Court may convene at any
time to hear and determine the motion.

Mr. Davis tiled two new affidavits
Jn the Supreme Court jesterday, in sup-

port of his motion for a rehearing of
the matter of his disbarment. One
of the documents began with a re-

markable statement, thus:
"I George A. Davis of Honolulu

Counsellor at Law make oath and say
"1 That I was born in the City of

Boston In the State of Massachusetts
on the 3id day of June A D 1903."

(Punctuation marks are omitted
throughout the motion, In the English
law stjle )

After an evening paper came out
in lth the foiegolng deposition of Mr.
Davis that he was only a little more
than three months of age, he hurried
before Chief Clerk Henry Smith and
had his allldavlt amended to make 1S5S

the j ear of his birth.
Deponent next recounts the succes-

sive steps of his training for the prac-

tice of law, thence pinceeding to make
statements in proof of the claim that
he did not have a fair trial. It was
unfair, Mr. Davis bets forth, that he
should have been tried In the absence
of the manager of the O. It. & L. Co ,

with whom he made the bargnln where-
by John K. Sumner got $10,000 more
than the price he wanted for the land.
It was serious error he claims for the
court to have rejected evidence as to
what became of the $40,025 In the Tirst
National bank when he last saw Sum-
ner before the trial.

Mr. Davis complains that, while he
did as much skilled work as nssoclate
counsel, the latter "received sk thous-

and five hundred dollars out of these
cases while this deponent only received
fortj-flv- e hundred dollnrs "

Another ground of complaint Is that
Jlarla S Davis, who, as he says, made
no complaint against Mr. Davis,

the subpoena of the couit re-

quiring her to appear and give evi-

dence on his behalf, "and I allege and
say upon my oath," Mr. Davis con-

cludes, "that her evidence was neces-sai- v

nnd material to a proper hearing
and in order that this deponent should
have a fair and Impartial trial which
Is the guniantee of every citizen of the
United States of America and which I
did not get."

The other athdavlt presents that Mr.
Davis, on account of presiding In the
Honolulu District Court, did not have
an oppoitunity properly to prepare his
defense. It declares that Associate
Justice Perry was biased and preju-
diced ngninst him, their mutual rela-
tions having been stiaincd over since
the said Justice as Circuit Judge for-
merly fined him $50 on two occasions
for contempt, also ordered him Impris-
oned for ten dnvs for nllcged con-
tempt Ho fuither goes Into the ques-
tion of Jurisdiction raised In his peti-
tion, refers to the dissent of Assoclnte
Justice Gilbrnlth (is to his guilt nnd
leclnies that the punishment Imposed
on him was "cruel and unusual" In
conclusion he asserts his Innocence of
the charges In the Information, saving
the S2000 fee he accepted was not ex-

cessive nnd was paid to him bv check
freely nnd voluntarily by his client In
presence of the Judge who tried tho
cnue In this respect he quotes tho
report of the Attorney General In July
as negativing the charge of fraud, de-c-

and Infidelity.
) .

BECKY PANEE'S

LATEST "FRIEND"

Itebecea Pnnee has another "next
friend " This time It Is Attorney D.
II, Watson who nppears as defendant's
nttomey In n writ of error Issued yes-

terday by W, S. Fleming, attorney for
the plnlntlff, Thomas Fitch, who Is
seeking by this procedure to get his fee
of J12E0 which was denied him last
April by Judge J T. De Holt.

The writ was Issued, sworn to before
the clerk of the Supreme Court and
served on K. M. Watson, the spend-

thrift's Inst or rather "next" friend,
though the title seems paradoxical.
The writ of error was brought only Just
within the six months during which
time It must be served, the limitation
expiring on September 27.
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ATTEMPTED SUICIDE OF

, R, NEWMAN'S
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In Despondency She Endeavored to Leap From

the Rail of Schooner W. H. Marston But

Was Saved by an Alert Mate.

Newman, widow

Newman committed

suicide short during per-

iod mental depression followed

Tallin establish drug
store, children,

passenger Trnnclsco

schooner Marston, which return-

ed vesterday nftemoon.

dajs Honolulu,
suffering

insomnia, attempted follow

husband's example
vessel's quickness

saved destruction.
Newman's evldtntlv

unhinged moment enueavor-e- d

cany resolve
suffering ner-

vous piostr.itlon. While supplied
money enough
drugs fittings prevent Imme-

diate apprehension, alarmed
about futuie. enroute

Chicago where a sister of Mr. New-

man, who Is reputed wtnlthy, lived
I"roin this sister Mrs. Newman expected
assistance for the children .

She was unable to sleep below and
Captain Curtis hnd a couch with
blankets arranged for her on deck. She
complnlued that for forty-eig- ht hours
she hnd not hnd any sleep nnd her
wakeful nights had seemingly been
spent In blooding over her loss nnd
new responsibilities.

On the second night on deck, she sud-

denly threw off the blnnkets nnd ex-

claimed, "It Is better to mnke an end
of It, It will only take live minutes"
and rushed to the rail. The mate,
whoso watch It was, heard tho words
and saw the figure gliding to the side.
He sprung to the rail nnd ni rested the
action of the grlef-eiuze- d womnn.

Mrs Newman made no second at-

tempt nnd with her children seemed
moie able to bear up as the vojage
went on. She left for Chicago shortly
after hei nrihal in San Fiancisco

CENSUS WORRIED FILIPINOS.

Said to Have Caused Many of the Recent
Uprisings.

SAG AY, Caniiguin, P. I., July 29 The last si months have been

a time of great trouble and vexation to the Americans who arc engaged
'in the task of picparing the Filipinos for Theie have

been insurrections, or, better saitl, uprisings, in almost even piovince of

the archipelago.

Provinces which were easily subdued in the early davs bioke out
again with a wildfire of discontent. These uprisings varied in impor-
tance from the movements of self-stjle- d Gen. San Aligucl to what are
now called "Pulajans"

San Miguel was a cross between an highway robbci
and maraudei and a crafty politician. Tie and seveial subordinates did
what they could to Taise another Filipino republic, and it is asserted that
they weic helped in many ways by the Union Democratica Obreia, or
the Den ocratic Labor Union, which must not be confused with any
organization of similar title in the States, either in names or meaning.
"Democratic" and "labor," when vou put them into Spanish, lose a great
deal of their significance. But San Miguel was put down and killed and
his assistants wcie chased all over the face of Luzon by combined forces
of Filipino scouts and constabulary, led by American officers.

In the Visavas the trouble in almost every case rose out of the
'census. Of course, it was combined with other motives and urged
along by crafty tioublc-makcr- s. Besides, it must be remembeied that

'in these islands there must pass years and years of fighting and worry
land confusion before there is any great amount of civilisation instilled
into the people.

But altogether the census was most to blame. Imagine the exper-
ience ol enumerators in the most ignorant foreign settlements of the
States, then multiply it by any quantity you please to make it equal to
the results of a census among a people who never were cnuificiatc.il
before in that manner of house-to-hous- e visitation.

All over the Visayas the people refused to answer the questions, ran
away into the mountains, and then when the insular police came after
them formed into hands, put a red stripe aiound their shirts and
bloomed out as a new kind of trouble for the Government in a land
where the different kinds of trouble are as numcious and as varied as
the diseases and the products of field and forest.

And the native enumerators did not improve matters. They were
chosen for their ability to read and write Spanish, without much thought
for the tow ns of their residence, and an educated Filipino in a place of
authority among ignoiant people cannot he beaten anywhere in the world
for conceit and arrogance.

In one bai rio of Camiguin the people declared that the census was
to find out how many boys and girls there were over iS in each house-

hold. And then, having found out, the Americans were going to take
one boy and one girl from each house that had 11101 e than two children.
ivaturauy irouuic louoweci.

In Catarman the people objected to the putting up of notices which
were not to be taken down until June 1 under penalty of fine and im
prisonment. The enumerators tried their best, and then the Governor
sent over some constabulary, which body was immediately attacked and
cut up somewhat.

Hushed with their first success, the objectors donned the "Pulaian"
uniform and started to run the town in their own way. The Chinamen
were obliged to furnish rce free of charge, and at last they moved out.
Oaths were taken to destroy the Government and oppose any sort of
troops.

At last there arrived a company of scouts, and 300 "Pulajans,"
armed with boles, attacked fifty scouts, armed with Springfields, and
the trouble was soon over. Catarman became very good in short order
and now is praving to have the scouts taken away.

And the trouble is of old standing and will serve as an example of
the way the Spanish rule went on here. The people of that town always
objected to taxes and the like, and the Government left the matter in
the hands pi the parish priest, who tried to arrange it

Once in a while a man would be taken and punished by a short
imprisonment, and the next year it all began over again.. The Amer-

icans stand such foolishness for a while and then teach the people a
lesson that sticks for a considerable time. And, moreover, the Amer-

icans, by the much-abuse- d policy of establishing civil government with
native governors clothed with powers, have made these latter so energetic
in fulfilling their duties that in many instances they are afraid for them-

selves, and this may bring about their fidelity in times of greater
danger,

Tlie people of America need not worry, There is a Government

THE PRECINCT
PETITIONS HAVE

BEEN QUASHED

Memorial Signers in the Fourth
Precinct Withdraw Their

Names.

As far as the Fourth District Com-

mittee Is concerned the protest In the

slth precinct alleging the Illegal elec-

tion of Attorney General Andiews nnd
others, Is null nnd void, the protest
being withdrawn by Its signers dining
the meeting at Itepubllcnn he.uln.unr-ter- s

list evening. The protest from
voters In the eighth precinct regnrdlng
the shutting out of ceitnln voters by
reason of their not having signed the
club 1 oils, wns annulled, the Judges' de-

cision being upheld.
Vice Chnlrm.in It W. Avlett took the

chnlr at the meeting, Secretary Savldge
being present with twenty-fou- r other
membois The protest In the sixth
precinct wns first taken up. This vns
signed by C 11 Cooper, W. II. Coney
and Ileiman Krugei nnd claimed that
Lorrln Andrews and othem hnd no
right of election ns delegates, they not
being residents of thnt district. The
Attorney General asserted his light as
he would nt election time vote In Hint
pieclnct.

It wns stnted nt the presentation of
the matter tint C 13. Cooper and Her-
man Kruger wlthdtew from the peti-

tion, nnd, nfter some thlity minutes
of discussion the withdrawal of W. II

WOULD GROW RUBBER FOR
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS TON

Theie In a San FtnncNeo corporation

which wunts to glow rubber in the

Islands, but it won't do It unless the

Chamber of Commeice ot some other
cliatltuulo association or the govern-

ment ngices to give It a. bonus of $500

for each ton of crude rubber produced.

Theie is another gentleman now hero

who Is going to mnke the attempt to

grow- - lubber, but without asking nld

or heli fiom an j one.

At esterdaj' meeting of the Cham-

ber of Commeice, the following Inter-

esting eommunlcntlon was read:

Sin Tianclsco, Cal , Aug. 5, 1903.

Chambi'i of Commeice, Honolulu, II. L
Gentlemen. Should jour Honorable

Ilody be in position to make a direct
offei, or otherwise procure requisite
Inducement ns a bonus, vve hnve at
command requisite facilities to make

ALASKAN TAKES

BANNER

What Is said to be the largest sugar
cargo ever taken from the Islands was
shipped on the Alaskan which sailed
jcsteitlaj' foi New York from Kahulul
Agent Morse received a message dur-

ing the moinlng that she was to sail,
and she l supposed lo have left Kahu-
lul jesteidaj" afternoon

The Alaskan hns on board over 11,000

tons of sugar, nil of which will got tho
benefit of the recent Increase In prlco
on the i.iw pioduct. Thu cargo Is

Coney was announced. This quashed
the petition ns far as the Committee
wn concerned.

The petition from the eighth precinct,
signed by Carlos A. Long nnd J. J.
llelser backed by 51 voters of that pie-
clnct, nv ei red that the decision of tho
Judges of election In striking their
names from the list of voteis because
they hnd not signed tho club rolln pi lor
to tho election, was wrong nnd unjust.

Cnilos Long claimed that the fact
was known thnt Heler and himself
wcie not on the rolls and that tho rolls
had been kept away from them.
I'hailes Hustaee, piculdent of the pre-

cinct club, made a vlgoious speech In
which he declared that the rolls wcie
kept on the secietaiy's desk for signa-
ture nnd thnt he did not think It neces-su- y

for the rollw to bo taken to tho
signers for their special convenience.

After considerable argument pro nnd
con the committee upheld the decision
of the Judges. There Is some talk of
bilnglng up the matter again before
the convention.

The ninth pieclnct of the Fifth held
a meeting last night In the olllco of
Judgo Dickey nnd discussed geneinl
matteis. AH the delegates wcie pies-e- nt

with the exception of II. Meek who
was Indisposed.

A

jour Islands a large itibber-pioducln- g

eountiy.
We nie piepared to stnte, that we

would plant tin uit.i of not hns than
one thousand aeies within two tears,
provided ve ale assuied In a legal and
satisfactory mnnnir a bonus of live
hundred dollius for every ton of al

erude rubber pioduced and cx-li- oi

ted fiom jour Islands by us foi a
stipulated term of jeais.

Tor further facts pertaining to the
lubber cultuie pursuit, we .110 at jour
command, nnd have thu honor to re-

main, Youts tiuly,
(joodyhaips cituDK itunnmt

l'LANTAT. COMPANY.

H. D. Teiiney moved that the letter
be answeied and that It be referred to

the Hoard of Agrlcultilie and Forestiy
for sueh action as It deemed advis-

able This action was taken und the
Rood) ear Co, will be Informed thnt
the Chimber of Commerce Is not pre-

pared to offer a bonus ns suggested.

THE

SUGAR CARGO

leported lo bo worth between J800.000

nnd $900,000 nnd may bo worth much
more befoic It leaches Now Yoik.

The Alaskan will bo tho last ot the
Ameilian-Hnwalln- n Btinmert) to go
around the Horn this season. The
next trip of the big freighter will not
be made until December. Tho sugnr
crop now Is practically marketed, or
ele on tho way to market. Most of
thu kuk.u taken by tho Alasknn was
from K.'itial, Oahu and Mnul planta-
tions

here that ean meet any trouble that may come up. It has proved it this

past vear.

As oon as the scouts were joined to the constabulary, the places

when the robbers made their homes were very unhealthftil, and one by

one the bandits began to ask for a chance to surrender as in the old
days, with full pardon for all their deeds. But there was a change of
heart in the Government, and the outlaws were given to understand that
even thing they had done would be held against them.

'J he ear has done a great deal to make Americans a little more
acquainted with the people. They find out that there are places where
the idea of means merely freedom from taxes, and in

nnnv cres where the business was seemingly going
along finely it was largely a case of playing at government, and often
some of the plavers refused to play any longer and uprisings were the re-

sult of the children's quarrels.
In one prov incc there were just two enumerators of the census who

made anything like a correct enumeration, liven in the leading town
there were mistakes which lequircd the careful revising of the super-

visor. Altogether the census would not indicate any great ability on
the part of the natives to manage the other affairs of government with-

out supci vision, although it may be said that a very fair statement was
secured of the resources, population and wealth of the islands.

SANITATION

W0I DONE

Both in Honolulu and
Hilo for Month of

August,

Following Is tho icport of tho Cltvr
Snnltnrj" Olllcer and Inspector of Cem-
eteries for August to tho president of
the Hoard of Health:

Six new cesspools have been located
and due.

Seven building hnve been altered or
moved so ns to conform to the sanitary
regulations.

Four notices have been serv-
ed nnd tho nulsmces nbnted.

Twelve restaurants, seven lodglni;
houses nnd one hotel applied for cer-
tificates of sanltnrj- - condition to ob-

tain licenses nnd all except one lodg-

ing house weio found to bo In sood
shape and certificates were Issued. Olio

certificate of n lodging house, held
over from last month, was Issued.
Tlueo lodging house certificates aro
held until the places are put Into
snnltniy shape. There can bo G30

ndults lodged In these bulldlnss
licensed.

f
There hnvo been no nnests made

dining the month.
A vnst deal of good has been done

by tho woik In reducing the number
of mosquitoes. M010 thnii a hundred
wngon loads of tin enns, bottles nn 1

orockeij hnvo been cleaned up fiom
vacant lots, gulches and nllejways and
besides nil this, quantities of rubbish
and gnibnge have been gotten rid of.
The people goncinllj- - hive been will-

ing to give ndvlco nnd occasionally to
help, and between tho two wo hnve
managed to get consldeinblo work done
which otherwise wns practically Im-

possible. Teoplo have nlso gotten rid
of more or less stngnnnt water nnd

nnd closed their cesspools nnd
dialns on their premises.

My nsslstant and I have made 1,125

Inspections dm lug the month.
The Inspection of bmlals, disinter-

ments und eemetei Ics Kcnomlly has
been cnnled on. Theie Is now less
tioublo because the ccmcte' suuciln-tenden- ts

understnnd that the giaves
must be the icqulicd depth befoio 11

Initial will be allowed, and usually
hnve tho giavo ready some time before
tho funi'inl an Ives. Of course this Is
not nlwajs thu case and funcials have
had to wait In some cases ns long us
two houis befoio the holds the re-

quited depth.
As foi the breaking Into nnd through

other colllns In digging n hole, I am
now working on a set of leguluttons to
cover this offense, which I houe to
have toady In a short time for sub-

mission to the llo.u (1 for action.
ItHl'OKTS Or INSI'HCTOltS.

Inspector L. K. Hockley for District
No. 1 ordeied, 173; llnlshed, 173, total
Inspections, 111.

Inspectot J. Vlvlchaves for District
No 2 oiilered, 200, finished, 2S2; old or-il- us

finished, 7; old ordeis unfinished,
9, totnl Inspections, 700.

Inspector T. W. Carroll for Dlstrlet
Nn. 3 oiilered, 127, finished, 100, old
Killers finished, 22, old ordeis utillnlsh-i- d,

3, total inspections, 1,305.

Inspector I. Fllglbbons for District
No 1 ordued, 2.'S, finished, 171, old
orders finished, 17, old 01 del s unfinish-
ed, 15, total number of Inspections,
1.500

Inspect!)! I'aul Smith, for District No
orilcicil, 'j;r, finished, 275, old ordeis

finished, 1, total Inspections, 1.8G2

Inspector M. Sllvn for District No. C

011I1 red, 1G7, finished, 121; old orders
finished, 8, old ordeis unfinished, ID,
tolal Inspections, 705.

Inspector 13. H. Itoblns for Dlstilct
No 7, in (let ei, 58, llnlshed, 55, old ts

llnlshed, 1, old order unfinished,
1, tutal inspections, 9"0.

Inspector J. S. Vox for District No.
S, ordeied, 80, HuIhIiciI, S3; old ordcrx
finish! d, Vi old oideis unfinished, 8,
total Inspections, 810,

Inspector Jos. I Durao for District
No- - 9, ordered, iii, llnlshed, 3S0, old
unit is llnlshed, 20; old oiders unlliiish-e- d,

13, totnl inspection!!, 1,730.
II N Crabbe, for District No. 10, or-

deied, ti'j, finished, 1); total inspections,
578

P It Nugent for District No. 11 or-

dued, C7; finished, 07, old orders llnlsh-- d

2, old orders unfinished, 0; total
Inspections, 717.

Inspector W. P. Ilnll for Dlntrlct No.
12, unified, 71. finished, 07; old orderH
finished, 1; old oiders unfinished, C,

totnl Inspections, 559.
Inspector J McQueen for District No,

11, ordered, SI; finished, 77; old orders
finish! d, 10, old orders unllnltihed, 6;
total Inspections, 339.

TOWN OF HILO.
D S llowmnn, ngent of the Hoard of

Health nt Hllo, In his report told of
ISO orders niiido nnd finished nnd n
totnl of 705 Inspections. He has tho
following to suy on tho mosquito cru-Biul- e-

' I hnve stnrted In on tho mosquitoes.
I nm In hopes tho peoplo of Hllo will
got together nnd provide Inspectors
nnd oil. Professor Ilenshnw hns
taught mo tho habits, etc., of the mos-

quito Wo have been around together
looking for breeding grounds."
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A REJUVENATED CONSPIRACY.

Ah the time for changing Governors

the

-- - -tho n resumes Its thre
attitude towards the corn. "'

c.MC 'nt JoO.000.000 feet,
of the and

the coast The public f0rJrXWooo feet, Wash-wi- ll

when the III- -bow,
"M "oOOO.OOO feet. At this rate It

Sew wns runn Ing for ; the forefl(s ,ho
ernor, he the Hulletln made a for- -
really for them, to ' lc""- -

bold of the facilities of news coras- -

pondence. They especially wanted to

'""5? .Jfif --
1! "?ocaliy nrmieu agmnm mu uuni"iim- -

ents. and Sewall went to San Trancls-- ,

S:!" '
anddefamehsri alsi ,H. feet, in

Lidltlon roasttheThe XhoJftMi1. di's'llnjono received ,,,: feet
Wil

fall
solV
letin crowd" better than to nil the
American papers with their political

nbout Carter and
their amusing fables about any favorite
they might have In the gubernatorial
field. It Is highly significant of what
might hae been that the
Hulletln should have lately complained
that the "Important" endorsement of
the Superintendent Public Works
by Theresa, the Solid Thirteen and the
Home RuVers, etc.. In the late matador- - j

ous Legislature was spread before
the delighted nnd eager eyes of the
American people In the Associated
Tress dispatches. Actually this nb-- s

rblng piece Intelligence was left
nut. How fine It would have been to
print such a cnbk'gram coupled with
the further Item that Theresa and her
luau following nlso hand a reso
lution want of commence in secre-
tary Carter. Wouldn't that have been
good reading for Washington? And to
think that the neglectful correspond
ents should have omitted It to make

, .1 lroom for a murucr or an iilihui hi un- -

li.irinent' To what dull has
Honolulu Journalism fallen In these
newsy dns.

Really tho Associated Tress should
brace up nnd take a Hulletln sen Ice.

Hut it won't. Somehow It prefers the
truth about events In Hawaii to the
chance, so fieely offered It, to "do
polities" for a small and embittered
faction.

NOISELESS

"Why do milkmen make so much
noise at night?" Is a question which
comes to the on a postal
card "YVhv do they rattle cans, slam
gates. Jam milk palls and shout their
liorscti when tiny drive away? Is It
necessary for a customer to hac his
sleep Intel rupted nightly for the sake
of a quart of milk In the moining?"

One might put the question to n
milkman without getting a precise an-

swer. The probiuly Is that the
milkman, like nny other honest tres-
passer on private giounds nfter mid-

night, does not wnnt to be mistaken for
u burglar. By tiptoeing about ho

would take that risk. So he tattles
cheei fully along to the nelghboihood
know that it Is only tho milkman
and plene don't shoot.

Try going across your neighbor's
lawn some morning nbout two o'clock
and see If It Isn't jour Inclination to
whistle. That Is. that
are not after his chickens.

t

SURVEYORSHIP.

Nomination" which seem to be minor
now mny appear major when they
come out In tho wash. these
Is the nomination for County Surveyor,
a post to which Robert Boyd, who
never surveyed anything much besides

office, appears as the only aspirant
One can haidly account for Boyd's
eagerness to get a J"0 per mouth billet
until the section of tho County Act
defining the dutlc and emoluments of
tho survivorship has been

to the law the County
Survejor shall bo ex olllclo deputy
County Recorder for such purposes AT
Tin: copt or Tin: party filing
THE SAME FOR RF.CORD.

This refers maps, traces, copies,
etc.. to be filed. There Is no limit
the "cortt" to tho party filing, nor is
there the "duties of Su-

pervisors" whereby they can limit "the
rust." nor that the fees or "cost." shall
go anbody but the County Sur-vcy-

In the hands a grafter the County
Survejorshlp would bo worth at least
$5000 per year, and If the

to be Incompetent professionally,
he would do twice that amount
damage through surveying.

1

No doubt the St. Louis fair authori-
ties wnnt Hawaii to have u building
of Its own. The more buildings the
bigger tho fair. Possibly Hawaii
might respond If It a question of
expending three or four thousand dol-

lars, but the scheme here calls for
more money than the Promotion

has for Its whole work ad-

vertising.
1

If Admiral Cotton has to Interfere
at Beirut he better do something
elite than land marines. His whole
force of sea soldiers set down the
mldst of Bomo thousands of enraged
Mussulmans would soon look like a
dust heap In a whirlwind.

PACIFIC LUMBER TRADE.

The lumber markets the Orient
and the share which the United States
In likely have In supplying them, Is

the subject Just now of Rome attention
by the Department of Commerce nnd
Labor through Its Bureau Statis-

tics. The Uuienu recently received
and published reports of American
consuls In the Orient which announced
the nrrlval of the first cargo lumber
In Chinese market by a Russian
vessel from Vladivostok. This fact
opens the question of future pomntl-tlo- n

the Oriental market batucwi
the American lumber Interests on the
l'ncinc Coast, on the one hand, and
that of the Russians Siberia anil
on the Yalu river, on the other. In
both cases enormous resources nro

development. The American
Industry of the I'aclflc coast has tho

organisation on a lare
and of mechanical equipment

by that of any other Held In

the world. This Is bv the
,A ..r .......nt ruTulMntfnn. Fnofll- -
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rate of Increase, as will be seen by
comparison of these figures. Is enor-
mous.

Further north on the coast the trade
In lumber hns been expanding with
corresponding strides. Shipments by
water alone at Senttlo were CCI.472.S01

feet of lumber In 1002 and 300,501.000

feet In 1901. A movement of almost
equal proportions Is taking place to
Points in the Interior by rail In 19W

rail shipments to the Interior nmounted
to 502.175,000 feet and In 1901 to

feet. The number of shingles
sent east of the Cascade mountains
extending Into the territory cast of the
Mississippi Illver and, In many cases,
ns for ns the lakes, amounted to

010,000 In 1002, nnd to 4,IS5,600,000 In
1001. The trallle furnished to railroads
In 1901 aggregated 52,327 cars of lum-

ber and shingles from Seattle alone,
and 00,231 cars In 1902.

Hall shipments from Tacoma, In

cluding both lumber nnd shingles, were
11111 nnu It,... 1 Ortft J TOfl ,f, U It, 11(1! fl M flim ....- .., - -
.0,020 cais In 100-- '.

I'ortlnnd, Oregon, shows a tinlllc to- -

waid the Inteilor by rail. Linking next
to Seattle In Importance In the cal-

endar j car 1900, 11.0SG cars of lumber
were shipped from this port, 13,517 In
1S01 and 15.S7G cars in 1902.

As the nbove figures Indicate, one of
the most nutewoithy facts In connec-
tion with the development of the Pa
cific coast lumber tinde Is Its Inci eas
ing contiibutlon to the

tonnage for rnlhoads nn tho
wny buk fiom tho Pacllic coast east-wnr- d

The opening of tile Mlsslssinnl
valley to the Pacific coast lumbermen
likewise biings the expoit tinde from
the co.it Into closer relntlons with tho
demands of the domestic consumer.
The consumer In the Mississippi valley
Is directly Intciested In the piogiess of
llimbeilng both In the northwestern
stntes and In the southern states as
main smiices nf, supply. The entire
cast Is ihlelly dependent on both of
these Consequently all do
mestic industi les nnd Inteiests, rely-
ing on the lumber supply of the futui
nie concerned with tho ptospectlve
ability of nny foreign competitor to
shnte the foreign mniket, and thus to
nffect the into of domestic output nnd
its iatlo to domestic demand.

The li'lative Impoitnnce of foreign
to domestic demands, so fnr ns the
Pnelfic coast Is concerned, Is not easi-
ly ascertained. Theie nie, however, n
few figures healing on tho subject.
The pilmlpal mills for the State of
Washington for 1S12 reported that 3SG- ,-

172.3SS feet wcie sent to coastwise
destinations, and 1.'3,11D,CjI feet to
foielgn destinations. If this ratio
holds good for the coast as a wunl",
It would appear that neaily 30 ucr
cent of the output goes to foielgn nnd
70 per cent to domestic uses.

From piesent Indications tho United
Stntes Ins nothing to fenr from her
rlvnls pi the lumber trade of tho Pa-
cific, ritlmntcly, the Philippine Isl-

ands will no doubt contribute ninteil-all- y

to the supply. The tiade fiom tho
Pacific const of the United States Is
now In a strong position.

During the fiscal ;ear, 1902, the
United Stales exported 1,402,499.000 feet
of lumber nnd sawn timber, of which
220.SI7 000 feet weie sent fiom the Pa-
cific const The exports of wood and
manufnctiues thereof ndvnnced from
$20,000,000 In 1S93 to JJ7.000.000 In 1903;
lumber, the Inigent item, Increased In
value from $9,000,000 in 1S93 to $21,000,-00- 0

In 1903
Since 1S13 the Chinese empire, Hong

kong, Hrltlsh Australasia, Peru nnd
Chill, have, together, doubled the value
of Ameilian lumber linuoited.

It was hardly worth while to cable
from San rrnnelsco that Gov. Dole will
retire nt the end of his term nnd prob
ably be succeeded by Oeorgo R. Carter.
To Hawaii that hounds like the opening
or tne cliestnut burr.

4
Yestcrdav's dispatch from the Hal-kn-

In regard to the mawacro of 30,-0-

Hulgarlnns In the Monnstlr district,
wns not tho news of a sudden catas-
trophe, but a summary of the season's
mortality among the foes of the Turku.
It totals tho minders the world has
been hearing about for threo months
past. Thirty thousand nro many dead,
but the past dealings of tho Turks vt Ith
Insurgents against their rule show
that they never pause for the sake of
mercy. They kill so long as there is

an enemy In sight.
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PULITZtK hCHOOL OF JOURNALISM'

One of the common remarks In the
press nbout Mr. Pulitzer's J2,0O0,OO0

school of Journalism, Is that the prop
er plute to make newspaper men Is In

CAMPAIGN WANTED.

iruni uccumuiaieu icsuiiiunj, mm. --

postulate mosqulto-rlddp- n place can be sb made
over, nt no great cxpen't, as to nearly

' eradicate the Insect pest, promote
' health and Increase public comfort,

We have lately collected and printed
fncts In point githered from innnv

... . ..., ..
a newspaper omce. Tnis simi ui

olice hnil n much wider np- -

plication than It llndB now. Time was
that the luwer had no faith in law
schools, the place to innke nn nttorney
was In a law oillce where a young man
u.nnbl n.uil his Mm., nnnvlnir docu- -

merits, trying small cases nnd mingling
In the hurly-burl- y of the courts. Hut
in due course the law scnoois won
i,ti. nu ini hlirii nrnfoslonal ro- -

spect. Doctors, io.7. thought the oillce- - '

student would turn out better than the j

youth who took a medical course,
but there are few of thatllass of doc- -

tors to think so nny more. It Is not '

V. .. i .i..,. niM..it..,.ir.M ( tl tr i

i.r. r" ....-- - -- .. .

nt rnmn meetings, sneered
... ii. i..mi in thnnlmrv! but where Is

swamp country to get .Id of not.qul- - u
.".rschooner Tr

toe- -, measure, which. thoiu'U they n- - j
M

'w 0l,i7y X tho
V oSn Swhichelude the filling of low ground,

V t the Ca holle Mission. HisI, Impracticable here, are easy enough
"' accompanies him.to match, In their rem-ll- n! value, by u

rr.. mm ,if npirnlniini nn 1 small fish. Superintendent Cooper bought a boat

the Inlluential pulpit that Is now In- -' .ng the purchase and us- - of oil, etcet-babtt- ed

by the- - preacher who"" only era, rnunot be ftrrifct on without It.

"lnrnln' " wiih picked up on th- - road? The $"5 per month nlreidv pi dg'd Is

Only In Journnllsm, which should be tho but a bagatelle. Th sun. ought I" he... n.Mm.Kim nf pnillntrs. docs the irultlnlled by ten. In u h a so us
musty old prejudice agnlnst a special
school or collegiate course lor nuwn- - as nave ueen uuiuuie-- i .!...,
paper-writers prevail. Quaranllnn Island.

Far he It from un to decry the value An for the money It will begin to

of the training a young man gts In a earn compound Interest In hard casn,

newspaper office. True Journalists nro as soon as word goes abroad that nius-inni- le

there. Hut the point Is that a qultocs and Honolulu have parted
newspaper oillce has other duties company,
than to educate boys nnd girls In the ,

details of Its business. It ought not .,,.. ,t tuc thik.T.

nctouu;

Invedv

town

cottec could

,,, M'oillfl

tens.,.
a

to be a a nui
school. the of rher0 la about
the paper upon the do their a coffee,
practice work, have take the evil Thp nct(j of njd for es

bad writing which n tr )ere I)orto rico Is
hns time to re- -

n h(t Advertiser does not
pair-- In poor ilamaglng

aRree wUn o ,u frlenu3 n the
InaccuraclPS. Every newspaper bejpf a answer the
Its best work trained
men; It should never permit Uount'es nro perma-glv- e

crude product nin Brant them
tices; yet every news-- i nwn.. The
paper Is forced to teach some of its

.v. ,,.,ll.nntQ nf tlin r Irnie De- -
i m.-- """""'" ","",,,.,.,cnuse It hn-n- o corps

of Journalism draw upon.
Law, theology, medicine, tenclilng, tnc
army and navy, all the Intellectual
vocnllnnq OW11 Schools of learning tO

recruit from. Journalism, which Is vast- -

ly need of special

What is special ro- -

lltlcal history, sociology, laws libel,
the doctrine of responsibility, the

Journnllsm, business forms nnd
principles, the organization and nd- -

ministration of offlces, pure
English, news values, the preparation
nf "ronv." tvnewrltlng nnd the like
inay be set down as part of It. These
things may be learned In Why
not? Many them appear colle- -

Blate courses now; and it is a in.ii
the moHt famous of the time

. .... .. n l.t n.inlvlni. Riinll fhbllTS
' ...,.,,1 .. hnllt'wnicii oiner jouhb umii ijav-- ..u.w

In learning he re
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EASY LAND CLOARING.
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(From Wednesday's Dally.)

James Robertson of
Mnrston.

sending to
California revived through

of W. G. to provide
transportation.

Is understood Shorey
re8iBn position the of
nenlth ,0(lliy of

,nl tnc t;, nxoerlment Station

for the Hllo while visiting
He for the

of
a fine one of late Eng-

lish being In view.
Parents who enter children

between the ages of four and in
kindergarten
quested Miss In

Preparatory School Monday
morning, Sept. at 9

Cotton Hros. been nvvard-e- d

contract Superintendent
Cooper for building the Sorenson
wharf, reduction
owing estimate discovered.
The Department of Works will
do the

Tho conduct of W. Sprlngstrom,
contractor for between Ho-
nolulu plantation and Pearl City, in
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People 'a,Y, agreed

world tho facts about the mosquito! Jesse Makatnal for $1,030. The monev

nnd other Hawaiian minor pests, but Is nlleged to be balance nnd Interest
putting the sltuntlon so plainly nnd due on n $5,000 note given to the Knplo-vvlt- h

so little referenco to the success lanl Estate. The note was secured bv
of the preventive nnd other measures a mortgage which wna afterwards
now being used, that this paper feels

t
transferred to Allen & Robinson nnd

thnt It cannot, In Justice to tho higher i the latter claims three-fourt- of the
Intercuts of the community, make the amount sued for. Foreclosure of

public. case Is also asked.

Otd as the Pyramids
And as littlo changed by tho ages,
Is Scrofula, than which no disease,
savo Consumption, la responsible
for a larger mortality, and Con-

sumption is its outgrowth.
It affects the glands, the mucous

membranes tisanes and bones j
causes bunches in the neck, ca-

tarrhal troubles, rickets, inflamed
eyelids, sore ears, cutaneous erup-
tions, etc.

a Buuci'-- iiimi irru.uin, iuc disease ai
I fectlng the glands it my neclc, I did every- -
I thlnp T orn ffnl.l ft Hi. ti i.pnr1l..i.a t f..i.

without aucu-M.- . I then began taking.
ii'j'Hi s carsupuriiia, ana trie swelling in my
neck nUrdy disappeared and my ck.ln re-
sumed a smooth, health; appearance. Tho
cure wis complete." Mipb A.xita Mitcuell.
D15 Srntt !.. CiivlnctnTi k'w.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
and Pills

Thoroughly eradicate scrofula and
build up tho system lhat has suf-
fered from it.

HUblNESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. General

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono
lulu, H. L

F. A. SCHAEFER A CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewer,
". J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon made t

order.

HONOLULU STOCK tXCHAhil.

Honolulu, September 10, 1903.

HA MB Of STOCK Capital l Bid Ask.

MIBOIHIIUI

O.nrewer A Co. ... 1,000,000 100 no
L. B. Koir do., LM. , MO.OOC W

BU(U

W B.OOOJW X 22J ....
K&w. Agricultural Co. 1,000,000 1W ... v&Haw. Com. A Sag. Co, 2,813,750 100
Eltw. bugarUo 3,009,000 20 "05.
Honomn.. 750,000 100 .
Honokaa i,000,000 SO nX itiiHaiku 600,000 100 ...
Cannkn 500,000 20 20
X'helPlsn. Oo L'd.. 2,500,000 BO .... i
Kir&hnlu . 160,000 100 .,
ooloa ... 500,000 100 . 153
McBrydo Buk. Co. L'd. 8,500,01)0 20 3 41 'OahuBagarCo a.eoo.ooo 10c .. iiu
Ooomoa . 1,000,000 10 u nOokula 500,000 20 . in
OUa Sugar Oo. Ltd. 5,000,000 M 10'i 11
Olowalu 150,000 100
Paauh&a Hogar Plan- -

latlon Co 5,000.000 50
PftClJo . 500,000 100 550
I'ala 750,000 100 .
Pepoekoo ... . 760,000 100 170
Pioneer... . . ,7lO,00O 100 .... 100
Waialua A?. (Jo 4,500 0CO 100 50 BO
WMluku 700.000 100 .
iVaimanalo S52.O0O 100 1G0

HKimHIP Uo'i

Wilier 8. 8. OO . . 5OO,0yj 10 ..... 1071f
j. 8. Co.. Boo.OBO 10 112 ....7

UiK;i.iamoDi
Hair'nJSloctrmUn , tOOOOO 10J . . 10S
II K. T. & L. Co. PJd .........
llou. It. '1. AL. Oo. C, l,0O0,W 100 80 ....
MutualTel.C'o .. .. 150,000 10 10

h. r.. ro 4.0m mi 100 , 95
HlloK. K. Co 50,000 20 17 iO

Bon nt
Hatr. Gort.Sp. 0. .
niloB.K.Co.C p. 0 100 105-

Hon. R. T. A L. Co
6 p. c

dvra Pl'n 6 p. c
O. It. A L. Co . . 101
Oahn Pl'n 6 p. c 100 ...
Olan Pl'n . p. c
WalalnaAg, Co.6p. c 100i
Rahnknep.c
Pioneer Mill Co . . 100

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
Two hundred and thirty-si-x Hawai-

ian Sugar, $24; 25 Ewa, $23; 30 Olaa,
$10.23; 8 Klhei, $12.

METEOROLOGICAL. RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.

BiKOK. THSBK. n o 3
r p a s. & S3

: m - B K i 3

!!i.- - J-J-

..U
J

B 29 30 03 29 97 74 0 ' B8 3 HI 5
H 80 30 Ot'211 f8 73 81 u01l!13 NE 3 4
M 31 30 01 29 94 72 63 0 03 r8 5 NX 3
T 1130 01 W 9' 74 84 U 01:19 2 NE 1.3.
W 2 10 (3 it 97 72 Bl 0 Oil 62 2 NE 2.3
T 3 30 04 29 18 74 84 0 (0 60 1 NE 3
Y 4 30 05.29 W 70 83 0 00,. 71 NE 2- -4

I I I I

Barometer corrected to 32 F. and soa
level, and for standard gravity of at.
43. This correction Is 06 for Honolulu.

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.

I "5IC
5 f 3 0 ,1 W

? SB El

n tn Ft. a,m. p.ra ami ' 'Ulio
lion.. 1 4 OS 1.5 4.05.10 I'Jj U'55 5 45 8.10. 6.13

ruei. 8, 4 J7 14 4 23' 10 54 10 85 5 45 6.C9, 7.2
'n.m p.tn

wed..' 8 5.M 1.4 & IS 11 23 11 10 5.45 BC0 8.05
Thar. 10, 5 48 1 4. ft 48 11 50 5(1)8.18 8.40

a.m. p.iu
Frta. It 8.3V I 6 2S 0 03 12 4V 5 48 8 07 9.
Sat... 12 7 31 1 5, 7.25 0.42 1 53 5 41) 04 10.22

i ii i

8nn.. IS 8.S8 1 5, 8.45 1.30 1.37 5.48 8 05 11 13
Uon.. 1 4 9 551 1 8 10.251 2 32 5 18 6 47 8 C4 a.m .

Last quarter of the moon on the 14th.
Times of the tide are taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

Tho tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 13 hours 3D

minutes slower than Greenwich time,
being that of tho meridian of 107

30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. in., which Is tho same
ns Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
ami moon nre for local time for th
whole grouo.

H
After Klsheneft Russia can hardly

avenge Monaetlr with a straight face.



LAWYERS

MEJCMCE

Business Blocked

by Its Own
Excess.

There were not enough lawyers to go

around yesterday morning', hence the

pretty schedule of cases arranced 10

come up for trial In their order beforo

Judge De Bolt was not touched. The

attorneys were engaged elsewhere or,

upon one side or the other, were un-

prepared. Almost despairingly the

court asked for any case In which dis-

engaged counsel were ready and after
several disappointments one wa3 an-

nounced wherein the situation was
simplified from the fact that one of the
parties was absent without any coun-

sel to represent him.
ONE CASE TRIED.

Patrick H. Burnette vs. P. E. It.
, Strauch was tried before Judge De

Bolt and a verdict returned for olaln-tlf- f.

Geo. A. Davis appeared for plain-

tiff, while there was no appearance of
or for defendant. The suit was for
$2282.25, due on a promissory note for
$2582 matured September 16, 1899, the
stated Interest being two and a half
per cent a month. Only six per cent
Interest was claimed In the complaint.
The Jury consisted of Owen J. Holt, J3.

Guerrero, C. B. Dwlght, E. C. Holsteln,
M. W. Parkhurst, I. Adams, J. Kua-nn- a,

E. E. Mossman, G. C. Potter, G.

H. Karrattl, W. J. Balrd and P. M.

Lucas. The verdict was for the amount
claimed, the Interest added making a
total of (2842.60.

In the case of Hoffschlaeger Co.,

Ltd., vs. Kealalatna Apaka et al ,

Judge De Bolt awarded Judgment for
plaintiff In the sum of $404.18 and In-

terest.
Choy Look See vs. Scottish Union

and National Insurance Co. was dis-

continued before Judge De Bolt.
No Jury trial could be arranced In

the First Judge's court for the after-
noon session, w hich therefore adjourn-
ed early.

TODAY'S. SCHEDULE.

Judge Do Bolt has taken assignment
of the following ciiminal cases to be
heard In their order this morning for-

ward: Charles Kammer, nssault and
battery; Matsuda, assault and bat-
tery; Mlamoto, agrnncy; Goto, selling
llriuor, and Ilasamoto, selling liquor.

Next Monday at 3 a. m. Judge De
Bolt will call, to set for trial, all odd
numbers In the calendar from 157 to
195, both Inclusive.

CRIMINAL BUSINESS.

Judge Gear reduced the sentence Im-

posed by District Magistrate Geo. A.
Davis on Ah Kong, for assault and
battery, from one month's Imprison-

ment and payment of costs to a" fine of
$5 and costs, which Ah Kong paid.

Tlie trial of Yen Nln and Choy Yuen
for receiving stolen goods was con
cluded from "Wednesday before Judge
Gear jesterday morning. A verdict of
not guilty was returned. The alleged
stolen property consisted of cuts of
pork ft oin the Metropolitan market,
for the stealing of which Ah Chin was
fonnerly conIcted of larceny.

Joe Keklpl, a husky native, wns put
on trial befoie Judge Gear for assault
and battery. Frank W. Davenport
was the complaining witness. .De-

fendant gave evidence on his own be-

half. E. C. Peters, deputy attorney
general, prosecuted, and E. M, Watson
defended. At the conclusion of the
eldence, It being close to 4 p. m., the
court adjourned. The jury consists of
John II. Wise, Chns. Notley, J. P.

Theo. Wolff, J. K. Clark, G.
A. Ordwny, Lot P. Fernandez, E. K.
Rathburn, Sol, ICcoloown, F. J. o,

J. F. C. Abel and Carl Willing.

LONG TRIAL ON.

Yesterday was the second day of the
trial of the double ejectment suit of
Kapiolanl Estate, Ltd., against L. A.
Thurston. At adjournment a remark
was heard that the trial was just be-

ginning.
Part of the evidence consisted of

minutes of n trial of a related case
kept by the late Chief Justice Judd In
1S91, when the Supreme Court was a
tribunal of first Instance, with the Jur-
isdiction conferred on the Circuit
courts by the Judiciary Act of 1892.

There was a court stenographer In

those days, by name J, Wnlter Jones,
who still holds that position, the state-
ment of the nullotln to the contrary
notwithstanding. Tor some reason or
other It would appear ho was not en-

gaged on the trial in question, Chief
Justice Judd's notes are contained,
with those of many other cases, In a
record book. The volume Is consid-

erably worm-eate- n. Its margins are
embellished with fanciful sketches of

faces, nrtltlery, decorative fancies, etc.

A native woman from Maul was on

the stand yesterday. She hnd beenln
the royal entourage of that day n good

deal and now testified to the tearing
up of a certain deed by King Kala-kau- n.

It was done outdoors under a
tree. Witness rniw the tntters of the
document upon the black sand rnd,
nlthough she did not see the royal

hand do the tearing net, with slight
hesitation she testified now that the
king tore the paper. Her recollection
of some- hl'torlcal details was a little
faulty, for Instnnce In making Curtis
P. Inukca the successor of Col. Geo.

W. Mncfarlano a Chnmberlnln of the
Household. Col. Macfnrlnne ns
Chamberlain was attending the King

when His Mnjesty died In San rrancls-co- ,

and Queen Lllluokatani after her ac.
cession promoted James W. Robertson
from Vice Chamberlain to Chamber-
lain.

PROBATE MATTERS.
Judge Do Bolt ha decreed postpone

ment of the sale of real estate, in the
mntter of the estate of Ethel P. N.
Gay, deceased, from the 19th to the
26th of September, the former day be-

ing a legal holiday.
J. A. Thompson, master, has reported

as correct the accounts of W. O. Smith,
temporary administrator of the estate
of W. Luther Wilcox, deceased, com-

puting thp commissions as $173 51.

Maria Lee, widow, petitions for let-

ters of administration on the estate of
Walter Lee, deceased, to issue to A. F.
Cooke. The estate Is valued at $2150.

J. O. Carter, administrator of the
estate of William Auld, deceased, pe-

titions for allowance of accounts and
discharge.

--.

FITCH DENOUNCES
CHINESE EXCLUSION

Thomas Fitch, In his speech at the
banquet of the Native Sons of Califor-
nia, came out flat-foot- for free
Asiatic Immigration. He compared
himself to Cain as described by By-

ron, In that his age made him "without
hope and without remorse," therefore
he was free from fear of the political
effect of his words.

California, Mr. ntch then said,
would never achieve the full fruits of
Its vast capabilities of further develop-

ment until the United States secured
the open door for Its commerce which
It wanted in China. Fulfillment of
that desire could not be expected while
the United States kept a closed door
to the people of Asia.

The Chinese woul'd not Interfere, the
oration concluded, with any labor that
Americans were willing to perform
and they were needed In the develop-

ment of the resources of California.
H--

HOME BUILT YACHTS

IN COMPETITION

Yachting on Regatta Day w 111 be giv-

en a now impetus by racing between
jachts built In Honolulu. Tho, "De-
fiance," built bv Walker Brothers on
original lines, has so fur outstripped all
competitors among the smaller boats
that Sorenson and Lyle are building a
crackerjack with the express purpose
of beating the Walker boat. Several
men nre at work on the Sorenson cinft
which will be finished early next week.

Tho Defiance, which hns bilge center- -

boards, has proven a phenomenon for
hpeed, having beaten the La P.iloma on

a ten-mi- le run and come within a few
minutes of the Gladvs on the wind. On

the latter tack she sails so close that
without great caie she goes oft on the
other tack, so close can her sheets bo
hauled amidships.

On present appearances the Soien- -
son-Lyl- e boat, which Is modelled some-

what on the lines of the crock "Dukie"
as show n In the "Rudder" should best
the Defiance running, but final results
remain to be prov en. A new era, w hich
shows up wtll for local s,

has started with the Defiance.
The question of the admittance of the

'La Paloma for the Hawaii Challenge
cup Is still In abeyance. The deed of
tiusteeship has been handed by C. B.

Wilson to Attorney Robertson for deci-

sion and the matter will be settled to-

day. Two-third- s of tho committee nio
In favor of admitting the big yacht, as
are all tho owners, but C. B. Wilson
wishes legal advice In the matter. In
any event the first class boats will snil
a longer course than tho little fellows
on Regatta Day, as their running
sails take longer to set. They will run
from the Moann Hotel to Penrl Harbor
while tho little fellows will turn at Ka-Uh- l.

The question of the collision between
the Gladys and the La Paloma on Sep-

tember C has been referred to tho re-

gatta committee with stntements by
Imth tho skippers ns to their positions.
As two of the members of tho com-

mittee, Including the chairman, were
aboard the Gladys in the persons of
Allan Dunn and Trnnk Halstead, Mr.
Dunn as chairman will request L. A.

Thurston and F. M. Hatch to act, Giv-

ing them a copy of the Hawaii Yacht
Club rules. There Is no be-

tween the two skippers who merely ask
for a decision In the matter as a guide
for future yachting In these waters.
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SISAL AND

ITSJNEMY

Mexican Industry
Attacked by

Borer.

R. L. C. Poiklns, government

tomologl't, strongly deprecates

en-

tile
sending away for propagations of plim-npple- s,

sisals, vanilla or other vegeta-

bles that have already attained suc

cessful lodgment In the Teirltory, on

tho ground that tho danger of Import

ing Insects harmful to the various In-

dustries Is thereby greatly enhanced.
'Take ror instance the sisal," sajs

Mr. Perkins, "folks here Interested In

the Industry have sent and are sending

for varieties grown In Mexico. In that
country the sisal plant Is affected by a
borer that, despite tho strong nclds of
the plant, seems to flourish. Now the
Insects that In Mexico prey upon these
borers and to a certain extent, keep
down their depredations, cannot be Im-

ported into this Territory owing to the
law that opens and examines all pack-
ages and throws out all such attempted
Importation Into United States terri-
tory. Some day we may be able to
make mutual arrangements with the
scientific bureaux of Mexico and other
countries whereby such packages.
pioperly certified to and nddressed may
be sent through, but at present we aie
only able to ship the disease and not
the remedy.

The sisal borer is not, as proven nt
present, here, but In the shape of the
grubs that Infest various local palms,
akin to the well known grub of the
sago palm, theie are certain borers tint
bear a strong resemblance to the sisal
pest and which may jet turn out dan-
gerous to that Industry. At present we
hae nothing to fight them with.

"Now we hae here good sturdy,
profitable varieties of tho sisal plant,
and excellent pineapples. S. E. Damon
on this island and otheis elsewhere In
the Terrltoiy, hae flist class speci-
mens of vanilla nlieady glowing nnd
flourishing. It would greatly minimize
any futuio dangei and possibly pi event
total extinction or lnterfeience witli
certain pioposed industiies, if planters
Intending to piopagate ceitain species,
would secuie cuttings fiom plants

raised nt home and fiee fiom
paiasites that may paraljze 'their

"With plants shipped from any dis

tance It Is extremely difficult to differ-

entiate between dangerous growths and
thoo which have nattirnlly sprung un
during the voyage. With n certain
plant once introduced, with due enro
taken In the tirst plnce to secure good

varieties, safety will be found In propi-gntlo- ri

from theie varieties rather tlnn
In seeking afield for other tjpes which
nre liable to prove far moie hnrtuful
than otherwise

"Profesor Kocbcle Is now In Ohio,

studvlng the hnimfiil Insects in thai
State. He Is undoubtedly one of tho
greatest specialist entomology 1ms

produced and his successor will be lint il

to find. From a scientist's point of
view It soeins a pity that the govern-

ment should not have secured his er- -

vices as the tialncr of n corps of men
to fill his place, than to see hltn ticking
his health and, as In Mexico of late, his
life In various pursuits. The need of
competent entomologists is dally be-

coming a more impoitant question to
the United States."..
MORTUARY REPORT.

FOR PAST MONTH

Seventy-seve- n deaths Is the number
recorded for August In the district of
Honolulu. The mlddlo-ng- e mortality
appears to have been higher than usu-

al, the deaths from twenty to thirty
having been 13, from thirty to forty 11

nnd from forty to fifty 14. There were
13 deaths of Infants under one year,
of which 7 were Hawaiian, 4 Chinese,
2 Japanese and 1 Portuguese,

By nationalities the deaths were 33

Hawallans, 13 Chinese, 19 Japanese, 7

Portuguese and 5 U. S. A.
Tho monthly death rate per thousand

of population wns 1.93. Marriages re-

ported were 46, and births 62. There
were six deaths Investigated and the
Bimo number of coroner's Inquests
Two ts died here.

Causes of death are grouped thus:
Febrile R, diarrheal 3, venereal 1, sep-

tic 1, dietetic 2, constitutional 14, deve-

lopmental 3, nervous 8, circulatory 4,

respiratory S, digestive 10, uilnary 7,

osseous nnd Integumentary 1, accident
nnd violence 5, suicide 1, legal execu-

tion 1.
--4.

Plumbing Inspection'
For the month of August the work

done In the olllce of the Inspector, of
plumbing, etc, was as follows:

Number of plans filed, 50; permits Is-

sued, 50, Inspections of plumbing and
house sewers, 177; final certificates Is-

sued, 59, sewer connections made, 11,
building penults lecelved, 11; building
penults .ippiovcd, 10; Inspections oC

new and old buildings, 13

.
CHIc jealousy: Visitor "You have-

n't got half as nice a cemeteiy here
us we have In Elmvllle." Prominent
cltiztli (of Haw vllle) "No, I've always'
lieaid that tho cemetery Is the onlv
pnit of jour town that holds out nnv
indue ements for permanent lesidents."

JAPANESE ARE GLAD TO

GO BACK HOME AGAIN

There is no scene on the more interesting than the
leavelaking of Japanese upon their departure for their native country.
A crowd of 22o left on tho Korea for .Japan on "Wednesday and tho
insli for a place on the steamer kept tho first cabin passengers of tho
Korea entertained for an hour or more.

The Japs wcie bedecked with far inoro-lei- s than the average
American passenger when he takes leave of his Hawaiian friends. But
the Japanese doesn't throw the leis back on tho wharf as the steamer
tail?. Ten to one, they have bought tin ilowers for thorn-elve- s.

It was a motley crowd that left on the Koiea Wednesday. Old
men, and young women, nursing babies-- and romping children all
made up tho 22.") ,T;is who took passage on tho big I'acilie --Mail steam-
er. 5ut what each departing passungt r carried took the eye more
than anything else. Seemingly all Miro prepared to provide them-

selves with food for tho entire voyage. Tho men and women, even
tliOfe with babies strapjcd fast to their backs, were loaded down with
bundhs. Tied to tho end of each, wa- a coffee pot, a lice boiler or
a tea kettle. Some of them carried oil stoves as well. Xearly every
man, woman and child dragged along a doen or moro bottles of soda
pop. Somo carried bananas in bunche. Ono man had a box of .Tapa-ne-- e

candy. Another was loaded down with a bulky load of dried fish.
Others carrtd arm loads of canned goods. Tho majority of them
earned at least ono bottle of saki whilo ono woman sneaked aboard
with a big washpan under her arm. Tho majority of women carried
ono or more babies, decked in bright colored dresses, while tagging
along at tho tail of tho husband' coat wero childien of all sizes and
ages. And added to it all, most of the Japs More loaded down with
heavy leis ot many colored lloweis.

It was a happy crowd for fill that. Tho Immigration officers
didn't pass the hunch until after four o'clock and theie was a rush to
get aboard, before the steamer sailed an hour and a half later. They
Mere admitted to tho naval wharf onlv upon showing their tickets,
and eo great was tho rush, that finally the entrance gates were shut so
that only ono man and his bundles could get in at a time. At tho
steamer there was tho same rush. The Jajw were pushed up through
tho lower hatches. One section of the steerage Mas filled in short
time, and tho other hatch was opened. Tho gang; plank to this was
go e.tcep that the passenger-- had to be helped up. Ami tho top of
tho ontranco was so low that every Jap had to duck his head to got in
without bumping. Tho men at the foot of tho plank gavo each Jap
o sliovo towards tho entrance, and just as ho reached tho open hatch
ono of tho steamer's crow caught his lit ad and ducked it for him. If
thoy hadn't there would have been some bad hcadiiches on tho steamer
Iwforo now. Tlio women wero treated in the same May. With tho
children it wasn't necessary. But through it all the Japs were happy.
They were going homo and didn't care.

THE MAJOR
AND THE

MUDHEN

The namo of Mnjor W. D. Crosby

on the passenger list of the trnnsoort
ThomaJV set J a. Pratt off on a hunt-

ing expedition jesterdny afternoon.
Mr, Pratt and the Major wore bova
together back In 1S76 nt school In

Uelot, Wisconsin. Major or "Hilly"
Crosby, ns ho wns then called, was
generally astride ot his hobby, natural
history, and Pratt sometimes accom
panied him as fldus Achates and cen-ei- al

assistant. And theicby hangs a
tale.

Itock river runs hnrd by Helolt nnd
near tho town is, or was, a dam above
which tho watcis peacefully spread out
Into placid pools nnd marshy rtinwnvs
wheic marsh blids abounded In their
Hanson.

Following up his last put suit, taxi
dermy, "Billy" Crosby was nicd with
the nmbltlon to secure and nfterwnrds
stuff a specimen of certain snipe thnt
mnde their headquarters above tho
dam. Pratt was called In ns assistant
and a plan of campaign cnrcfullv
worked out. Dllly, then a "rusty fnced
youth with a nose like a horned owi
supporting goggles," (this description
given by Mr. Piatt may be biased) was
well equipped for tho hunt with a
birch bark canoe nnd a valuable gun.

The birch bark canoe was comfort-nbl- c

for one but a load of two be
hoved caution. To shoot from It ex-

cept under favorable conditions was n
risky procedure. Therefore It whs
planned that Hilly should paddle and
Pratt hold tho gun In readiness to pass
It to Pllly when the snipe wns sighted
The load consisted of the smnllest bird
shot, so as to stun rather than kill tho
victim, but there was plenty of It nnd
the gunpowder charge was generous.

Up tho river nbove the dam, paddled
tho canoe with "Billy" nt the prow
peering through his spectacles for tho
prey nnd Pratt with 'the gun. Sud-
denly a fcntheied something en inn In
sight nnd Piatt all eagerness, without
waiting to pass the gun, flied. Tho
Major's version of whnt followed i3
pci haps tho more reliable.

"An old fat mud hen came placidly
out fiom the bank and ciosscd In front
of the canoe. You could hnve hit her
v Ith a rnck but all birds looked alike
to Piatt and without parsing the gun
nccoidlng to ngi cement, he hauled off
and blared awny. Hang! went tho gun.
back' went Tiatt's shoulder with the
lecoll nnd over went the canoe I
hmrd tho mmUioii squnwk as I went
down. We hnd a lovely time getting
nshoie and I lost my gun nnd mv
gHses "

"And having lost his glasses," vays
Pratt, "ho couldn't see tho shore nnd
swam inunil like a blind turtle Irving
to nnd land Tho gun wns cone, tho
glasses gone nnd the canoe was water-
logged I don't know about tho mud- -
hen, I thought it was a snipe, but Hilly
was very Indignant that I should hue
mistaken tho baldest bird In tho woild
to hit for a squatterlng old mudlien
without sense enough to get out of the
way.

"Tho boys joshed us until school
broke up about the trip and whenever
Hilly wanted his gun ho made sarcastic
remniks to mo. Ho went Into the .or-vl-

ns surgeon soon after and then he
m.u rled but neither ot us bus svii
each other for many years. He, like
tnvself, Is married with a family, hut
to mo he Is still 'Hilly' Crosby and I
suppose I am 'Mudhen Pratt' to him "

The Washington Estate.
WASHINGTON, September lmc

has I ild siege to the tomb and man-
sion of Gcnige Washington nt Mount
Vernon and effoits on the part of
those In charge nro being mndo to save
these national relics from further

A foice of worklngmen today begnn
treating the limestone, of which tho
tomb Is built, with a vulcanizing proc-
ess to mnko It VMitei proof and Im-

perishable The stones of tho old tomb,
built by George Washington, and In
whldi his body, and that or his wife
rested until some thlity yenrs ago, nre
crumbling. A month ngo Dodge re-

moved the historic corner stone of tho
tomb, tho ono hearing the Masonic em-
blem. It wns necessary to havo
tho sides cut an ay and this
destrojed tho Masonic emblem
It was reeut In tho stone. Tho
sandstone foundations ot tho historic
mansion are undergoing a process of
disintegration, and with small effort
thoy tan bo made to crumble. It Is
evident that If tho process now being
UH(d on tho stones Is not a success

will have to bo replaced or
tin building will cullapso perhaps with-
in two jonis.

Boxer Mlllntt Booked.
Mlllntt, tho boxer who successfully

met nil local comers, Is booked to meet
Johnson, tho heavy weight who was

onco spoken of ns an opponent for
Chninplon Jeffries. Johnson Is avow-

edly a good man and a victory for Mll-le- tt

would bring him prominently be-

foro tho eyes of tho boxing fraternity.
i J, C. Cohen Is managing Mlllett.

WOODS INSTITUTE

OPENS ITS DOORS

The Woods Institute of Physical Cul-

ture, which occupies tho second floor
of the building on the corner ot Queen
nnd Fort streets, ncross from the
Hackfchl building, held a successful
opening Inst evening.
, Professor M'oods, himself a stalwart

exponent of tho advantages ot his ys-- i
tern, wns on hand to show tho gucsUi
the arrangements. The plnce Is vcrr
thoroughly lit ted up nnd Is on a pscr
with any public Institution ot slmt--
iar character on tho mainland.

The baths tun down one sldo of a
corridor nt the renr of the main rooms
villi dressing rooms opposite. The
tubs arc porcelnln nnd the llltlngs in
accord with grated floorings and other
complete paraphernalia. Other rooms
nro Iltted for steam nnd dry heat ith
all tho requisites ot fuinnce, massage
lounge", rubbing fluids and other

Mr. Woods announced
that a lndy masseuse and a masseur
would be In attendance, classes bcinc
regulated to allow ot dns for lauios
only.

The crowning glory of the establish-
ment lies In the exercising room, "a
spacious chamber once, In days gone
by, used by the Masonic orders, Thlu
hns been redecorated and the floor cov-ei- ed

with a stout canvas cloth. Alonir
the sides nro spaces for handball anfl
the walls show trophies In the shape
of fencing nppanitus, boxing and hand-
ball gloves, medicine balls and punch-
ing b igs. -

The speclnltles ot the institution will
be In fencing, boxing and setting-u- p

clnsses In the latter ot which, conduct-i- d

on modern ptlnclples, little para-

phernalia Is neccss iry.
The Haum.m baths nie calculated tu

restore to neglected, weakened or
Jaded muscles and sinews, the degree
of health that they should enjoy. The
method promises normal weight for
those who nro suffering from adlposltr
or leanness.

The stenm bath promises to be much
used by athletes utter their efforta.
Many promises of patronngu have been
made the Institution. The olllce Is
nicely equipped with nigs, pictures ani
palms. .

DMV1NG OUT MOSUUITOEB.

measures Taken in tbo Soudan Prove
Vory Kiloctlve.

LONDON, Aug. 22. Mnjor Ponton,
the Pilnclpal medical olllier of the
Kmidiin, gives nn liitnicstlng loport ot
tho icsullB of ltoss's measuies for the
pievi ntlnii of mnlaila Ismnllla Is now
piaclli'iilly fico nt mosquitoes and net
may nlinosl be dispensed with

Two swamps noitlienst of the tiwn
mid otheis on the south have been fill-

ed up wltli sand, whllo n thlid I irse
in.ii sh on the inn III has been well

di. lined Woikmen aie still filling up

the pools and mowing the onaise un-d- ei

grow 111. At first they were vvoirlcd

In the evenings by the swnims of mos-

quitoes, but lately they have scct
scarcely any.

Statistics In regal d to tho health ot
Ismnllla show that from Jan 1 to June
.".0, 1903, was the healthiest period on

recoid, There wero only thiee cases ot

malaria hi the hospitals, as compared
with K In the coi responding period ot
1902. While thioughout Ismnllla therr
were TOO cases from Jan. 1 to May SO,

1902, the nvernge for the same seriod
In 1901 was only "2. Many of tlieM

r.isos wore probably relapses fiom pre-

vious eases.
Major Ponton suggests that when the

piesent operations ngalnst mosquitoes

line completed malailal fever will piao
tlcally have disappeared.

Hfllclency of tho thlid decree: One

of tho detectives came burning in.
"Chief," ho said, "we are on tho wrony
scent. The man wo supposed wn

muidered has turned up alive." "It
can't be possible," sternly answered
the chief; "the fellow vvo'vo hud In the
Huentbujc for the last two or three days
has Just confessed that hu muidered
hlm " Dx.

Marseilles, as tho French port of the
Mess.igeile Marltlmes, Is always In
peril of disease. HagB from the Orient
havo now given It tho bubonic rjlague,
a malady It has had beforo from the
same source. Ilqpplly the FrcncU
city Is built on sandy soil. Is well-drain- ed

nnd has the best of sanitary
care. Its Imported maladies do not
Inst long.

f
Sir Thnmnp can nfford to have tht

cup fad so long as tho English people
will stand a raise In tho pi Ice ot their
breakfast Jam,

-

If the Ohio Republicans want Sain
Parker, by nil mollis they should have
lilin. Nothing Is too good for Ohio.

.
"Itaffeity," said Mr Dolim, "are yex

payln' nttlntlon till tho ttustB?" 'I
am that." "Do yea think they're goln
to swallow up tho country''" "I had mi
suspicions. Hut I've been lookln nt the
map There's wnthormelons In Geor-
gia, an' peaches In Now Jersey, an'
California pears on the Paclllc Coat.
not to mlntlnii tho mineral oroducls.
such as coal, Iron, copper, lead, nif
pialrle dogs. An' I'vo concluded that
any vvnn trust that tries ty swallow
tho Intlro outfit Is In lino fur wan 5

tho biggest attacks Iv Indygestlon cr
recotd." Washington Star.
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INSURANCE.

Theo. H. DaYies & Co
)

RCENTS FOR HIRE, LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company

of LONDON, ron FIRE AND
MTU Established 1&3C

Accumulated Funds .... 4.3,975,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, C:

of Liverpool, for marine
Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of Hates.
Immediate Payment o Claims

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L7k

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 Pure.

The very best Limo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
.

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co,

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., La
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

agents ron
The En a Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
He Wnlmea Sugar Mill Company,
ne Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Tiro Insurance Cqmpany,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

Rew Enoiond MuioqI Llle Insurance C(

OP JUOhTON.

Una Life Insarance Company

OF HAKTFOKI).

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
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The ramous Tourist Boute of the
World.

la Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All PointB in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS :

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens
and FraBer Canon,

Empreu'Line of Steamers from Vancouver
Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,

India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
pply to

THEO. II DAVIES & CO., LTD.
MgtntB Canadian-Australia- n B. S. LIdh,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

KII PLAN

IS ADOPTED

The Stockholders
of Haiku and

Paia Wait.

By the unanimous vote of a large
majority of the stockholders of the Ki-

ln I Plantation Co, nt a meeting held
in Alexander &. Baldwin's olllees

the plan to plane the comnany
upon a now and substantial footing w is
adopted.

Meetings of stockholder of Haiku
uid Pain plantations, which are neces-
sary parties to the nclieme, were held
ifterwnrd to consldei the same subject.
Ihey, however, wished time to Investi
gate further and adjourned until the
Jlst InRt.

It Is pioposcd In the plan that ICIht'l
sell the 5000 acres of Its lands that
lie above the 450-fo- level, also Its wn-tt- 'i

lights In Koolau, for $450,000 in

rh The water privilege consists of
two-nint- of the water to be carried
In the Koolau ditch now undei con-

struction. Five companies are to be In-

corporated to become the nurclnsers
of the lnml and water mentioned and
these, together with Haiku and Pala,
are to agree to sell to Klhel, for a term
of forty-IK- e jtars, all of their suinlus
w iters at the rate of J" u million

The corporations to be formed aie
nirncd respectively the Knllallnul, the
Pirlehu, the Kula, the Makawao and
the K illuu plantation companies lim-
ited, and each Is to contribute 90,000
to the purchase fund while aeoulrlng
1000 acres of the land, which Is the
limit allowed to corporations under the
Organic Act. Their capital stock will
be held by Individuals, most, If not all
of whom, are connected with Alexander

Baldwin.
First, the money will be npplled to

the redemption of the J3'0,000 of Klhel
bonds that have been sold and, sec
ondly, to repay the nd winces made by
Alexander & Baldwin, amountlnir to
date to about $100,000 net.

The arrangement will leave Klhel
with about 4,500 acres of land below
the 4'0-fo- level, capable of being Irri
gated by Its presmt pumping nlnnts
and its oilier sources of water, Includ
ing Its right for forty-fiv- e enrs to
the surplus water from the seven cor-
porations with which It makes con-
tracts, this right Including three reser-
voir sites reserved out of tire land sold,
aggregating an area of about fifty-fo-

nues, and cap ible of providing reser-
voir capacity for about 12"i,000,000 g

TESTA EXCUSED AS

THE WHOLE CHEESE

r. J Testa, proprietor of the Inde-
pendent took occasion of n wait for
altorne8 jesterday afternoon to auk
If It was competent for a Juror to bo
excused from service as such.

Judge De Bolt Inquired why he hod
not taken the opportunity offered In
the forenoon Mr. Testa replied- -

"I did not hear the opportunity. It
was ns hot ns an oven In there and I
Htsied oult,lde "
' "Well, It Is pretty hot In here now,"
the court lejolned.

"No At least 1 do not feel hot. but
I would like ty be iMirsed."

'On what ground.'" was asked the
Juror.

"Because I am an active newspaper
man," the repl came.

'You think that jour Inside knowl-
edge of matters as a newspaper man
would disiiiallfj Mm as a Juror?"

"Ves mir Hiinm.' the Independent
man iiusvvfuil. and not only that, but
I am the whole ilutve on my piper."

That being the utse," Judge Do
Bolt smilingij iiikil, tspecinlly your
being the whole ihtte-- e the colli t w 111

excuse von, Mr Testa"

SECOND PREOINOX.

Supports Borno Nominations and
LoavoB Otbera Open.

The lUpubllwin dub of the second
precliKt of the Fouith Dlstilet nt last
irueting aMied without Ignoring utlier
precltuts, to the proposil of having
two delegates from t.uli pi eel net act
ns a Joint lommltteo on organization.

J W Pratt was endorsed ns the
onlv Republic mi candidate out for
Oountj AsstK-o- r, ,unl A M Brown ns
111 the same lelatlon to the olllce of
l'ount Sheriff Win T Rawlins wns
endorsed for Coiiutv Attorney, and II.
H. Muriav for County Clerk.

Choice foi Auditor wns not tnnde but
left to the i lub delegation, on nccount
of there being two candidates offering
themsilves from that precinct C. M.
White and A. J Campbell both of
whom made speeches Indicative ot
friendly though earneHt rivalry.

The matter of Supervisors was nlso
left to the delegation for n similar
reason, as A Hocking, W H. Hoogs,
and John Otiderklrk are all out from
that precinct,

A MISNOMER.

A ver pompous woman nttempted to
leave a car while It was In motion, nnd
the little conductor stopped her with
the usual

"Walt until the sthops,
liddy!"

"Don't address me as Mady," sir!"
alio said hauKlitlly.

"I beg our pardon, ma'nm. but we
are nil liable to mek mistakes," was
the Irnm-lla- te reply --July Llpplncott's
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HAWAII S

How the Art Was Prac-

ticed in Old

Times.

Ilnlr-cuttln- g In Hawaii In ancient
times was ns much an art ns nowadays.
The methods and Instruments, however,

TruToHD P VP

iW' Oll'

have undergone many modifications
since the time when the earliest Ha-
waiian barbell Were probably looked
upon ns torrsorial artists, and perhaps,
torturers. It was not the custom of
the men, before the coming of the
whites, to permit the hair to grow In
barbaric abandon. There were stjlc
In the cut of the hair In those dajs,
and any man, who wished to appear to
advantage before the women folks, kept
In close communion with the modes.

In those dnjs Iron and steel, and in
fact, an kind of metal, were unheard
of in Hawaii, and the wonder Is that
the barbers nurceeded nt till In their
piofesslorr. First of nil the native
barber went out to sea and killed a
shark. He then extracted the molars
of the selachian, selected the best one,
tied it to a pkee ot wood, made some
show of putting nn edge upon It, and
then went to work This vvn termed
the "halr-cuttln- g tooth" (nlho nko
lauoho) The rnmlldate squatted on
the ground generally close to a tree,
and the barber gathered up n handful
of hair, doubled It over the shark's
tooth, pushed the Instrument forward
quickly, and the shenf of hnlr was sev-
ered. Thus the operntlon went on
But no lurbor of nnclent Hawaii put
out a sign "Palnlets Hair-Cutting- ," for

13)
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the operation was attended with a de-
gree of piin which caused the candi-
date, stiong man as he was in those
dajs, to sin Ink undei the toiture. The
cause f,,r the proxlmltjof the tiee
Is obvious It gave the owner of the
hull a gripping place for his hands.

'1 hose who failed to take pleasure
In a hah -- cut of this soit. had an alter-
native They applied Hie to their
hair, which was protected in such n
w iv that It binned a limited amount.

When the barber Mulshed his tnsk, he
Mipplled the customer with a looking
gl ivf This was generally n slab of
wood whlili had been thoroughly pol-It-h-

and blackened with a dje, then
hi likened with mud, then dipped In
water, dried and again polished When
wet again the holder could discern his
Image fnlntl.v, but sulllclently to deter-
mine whether or not the cut of his hnlr
was satisfactory.

.
NOT SO BAD

Mis Subbubs Henry, Bridget broke
mine or our very best plates today.

Mr Subbubs Heavens' Could nny-thln- g

possibly bo worse'
"Mrs Subbubs 'Sh' It Isn't ns bad

ns It might be. She Immediately hid
the pieces, nnd If we can only look
pleisnnt and pretend we know nothing
nbnut it. I think she'll stay Philadel-ph- l

i Press
-- -

KNEW HER BUSINESS.

"Is our wife a good cook?" asked
the visitor from out of town.

"Is she'" echoed the flat dweller.
"Say, you Just ought to be around when ci

he roasts the Janitor," Chicago Novvs.
.

HOW TO AVOID THE DANGERS
OF A COLD Everyone must realize
tho dangers attending a severe cold,
and thnt It Is nlways prudent to re-

main until the danger is
passed Many, however, do not feel
nblo to lose the time nnd will be In-

terested In knowing thnt a severe cold
may bo broken up and nil danger

by the prompt use of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It not only
cures, but cures quickly nnd countei-nct- s

any tendency toward pneumonia. 1

For sale by all Dealers nnd Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd , Agents for
Hawaii

ONE PANtL

EXHAUS1ED

Excuses so Many
Talesmen Are

Needed.

With the grand Jury and three trial
Jury panels of twenty-si- x men each,
between 400 nnd 500 cases on the calen-
dar, nbout four score defendants In
criminal cases appealed or held over
nnd a large array of Iawjers, together
with witnesses nnd spectators. In at-
tendance It may be Imagined there was
a Jam of humanity upstairs In trie
Judiciary building nt the opening for
nctual business of the September term
of the Circuit Court of the Flist Judi-
cial Circuit jesterday morning.

First, Second and Third Judges De
Bolt, Gear and Robinson, respectively,
sat on the bench In the Supreme Court
room, as the largest one, for the open- -

lnc preliminaries.
The Jury rolls were called and every

panel was diminished through excusos
granted until barely working strength
wns left to nny of them. Indeed, as
will be seen further along, tin first
attempt to empanel a ttlal lury provod
a failure for lack of men after three or
four challenges.

JURORS EXCUSED.
Judge Gear, presiding at the term,

excused the following grand Jurors: C.
W. Booth until Monday next, J. C.
Wells. II. S. Swlnton, Chas. Lake an J
A. Fernandez for the term. Wells nnd
Swlnton were let off on account of ace,
Fernandez as a minister of rellclon.
These excuses leave but eighteen grand
jurors.

Tilnl Jurors excused by Judge Gear,
for various reasons, were W. C. Pea-
cock, R. A. McKeague, August Dreler,
S. B. Rose, O. P. Emerson, Lionel R.
A. Hart and Geo. Rowan. Dreler was
excused until Monday on account of
Illness. Rose, If he does not leave for
the Coast by next Wednesday, is to re-
port back to the court. Hart was ex-
cused for one week. For this week
Judge Gear has but nineteen Jurors on
the effective list.

Judge De Bolt excused George Fern
for one week on a doctor's cortlflcaf,
John Knm.anoulu, J. H. Love, J. W.
Naukana, Ernest Renkln and F. J.
Testa. He had no choice but to excuse
C. B. Gray and Antone Recard, ab-
sent on the other islands, and r. Row-
land nnd L. Tobilno, on the mainland
Judge De Bolt has lust sixteen lurors
fiom which to draw an acceptable
twelve for any trial this week.

Judge Robinson Is left with only sev-
enteen men on his panel. James En- -
llght could not be found for seivice to"
nppeai. A. K. Ozawa nnd John Enos
were excused until the 21st Inst. John
Mnrkhnm, J. O. Lutted, A. r. Franca,
John II. Taj lor, D. B. Mlknlemi and
John De Files were excused for the
term, the last thiee on account of Go-
vernment emnlojment.

HOURS APPOINTED.
Judge Do Bolt stated the hours at

which he would hold court, later Issu-
ing an order covering his oral state-
ment as follows:

"Until otherwise oidered, the Tirst
Judge of this couit will hear ex Darte
motions and other bhort matters ench
morning from 9 to 9 20 o'clock, uoon
pi ev Ions arrangement therefor.

"At 9 30 n. m , each day (except on
Mondnvs of the said Judge's week at
chambers and on Siiturd lys). Jury
trials will be taken up and continued,
to the exclusion of all other matters,
fm the dnv.

"Recess from 12 in. to l 30 p. in , court
adjourning at 4 p. m for the day.

'Ihe juiy will be excused at 4 p m
each Trlday until 9 30 a. in., Monday
following, except when It Is said
Judge's week at clmnbeis, when the
Juiy will be excused until 9.30 n. in,
TiiPbd.iv following,

"On Saturdays, from 9 a. m. to 12 m ,

motions, demurrers nnd other matters,
not loqulring n Jury, will be heaid.

"Tho calendar will be called from
time to time ns ocraslon lequlres, 3f
which calling counsel will be notified
through the press nnd otherwise,"

Judge Genr stated that the bouts of
his sessions would be from 10 to ll
n. m. nnd 1 30 or 2 to 4 p. m. He Jok-
ingly icferred to Judge De Bolt ns "an
early ilser."

Judge Robinson nnnounced his houis on
the same ns those of Judge Gear.

Tho grand Jury and Judge Gear's
tiial Juiors were excused until 10
o'clock this morning.

WORK BEGINS.
Judge De Bolt ordered his panel to

appear at l 30 the Mine afternoon.
At that hour he called Lulka Klllnn-h- e I

vs. H, R. M.iefarlano et nl , eject-
ment. Plaintiff was not ready to go
on with the trial and the court order-
ed the complaint dismissed. Dickey
for plaintiff noted nn exception.

The next case In order wns set for
this morning, ns another was an-
nounced ready but. when tho attorneys
were gathered In court, this case wns
discontinued. It wns the ejectment of
suit of Emma M. Nnkulna vs. John
Kldvvell and W. C Achl. with Andrews

Andrnde for plaintiff and Robertson
.Wilder for defendants.
The nttempt to bring on a trial at n.

thnt sitting failed, nnd the court ad-
journed after peremptorily ordering all ho
parties In Interest In the following at
cases to be ready for trial at 9:30 this
morning, viz: A. Hnrrlson 51111 Co.,
Ltd,, vs. Wnlnlua Hotel Co, Ltd,; A.

vs. Wnlanne Co, nnd J. O. of
Carter et nl, trustees, vs, Lulln '(w,).

Judge Robinson had his panel on at
hnnd nt 2 p. m. and started with the
ejectment case ot Kaplolanl Estate,
Ltd , vs L A. Thurston. The suit
wns begun June 30, 1900, nnd Is for

acres of land nt Pnllkea, Hono-
lulu, nnd acre nt Knvv nnanakoa,
Nuunnu, Kinney & McClanahnn for
plaintiff, Castle & Wlthlngton for de.

i ndant. The Jury panel waa exhaust
ed without twelve men being found
acceptable and Judge Robinson Issued
a special enlre for twelve additional
Jurors returnable at 10 o'clock this
morning.

CRIMINAL CASES.
E. M. Jones, under two charges of

assault and battery, appeared before
Judge Gear under guard Of two ofll-ce-

Deputy Attorney General Pe-
ters nsked for a nolle prosequi In each
ense, giving ns the reason that both of
the prosecuting witnesses are dend.
These are his divorced wife and her
mother, Mrs. Jones and Mns. Parmen-tc- r,

for the murdering of whom Jones
Is held for investigation by the grand
Jjiy. The request was granted.

Bench warrants were ordered to Is-

sue for Antone Cruz nnd John A.
Rothvvell, both charged with vagruncy,
who fatted to appear.

The embezzlement case against Win.
II. Wright, the nbwcondlng Treasurer
of the Territory, was continued for the
term.

A. Bates, II. P. Carlton nnd T. Wat -
son, the three soldiers who left the
Territory under engagements to return
for trial on the charge ot committing
burglary on Chief Justice Frenr's
premises, Tantnlus, were called nnd the
Deputy Attorney General asked that
their casen be continued for the pres -
ent, until some disposition of them
could be made. These, together with
the case of John Baker, bribery, were
passed over.

Judge Gear will deliver his charge to
the grand Jury at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing..

ROAD AWARD APPEALED.
Gilbert Wnller by his attorney In

fact, W. O. Smith, has appealed to the
Circuit Court from the award by Com-
missioner E. C. Winston, r. Wllhelm
and II. Armltage of $1914 for land ta-
ken on Hotel street for street purposes.
His clnltn was for $3000 damages.

H--
SWARMING

TO SCHOOL

An Unprecedented Crush
of .Applicants for

Admission.

Never before has there been so large
an, attendance at tho public schools of
Honolulu, on the first two days of a
teim, as the Incomplete returns of the
piesent opening show. Where exact
flguies have not reached the Educa-
tion office, reports of children turned
away for want of room have been re
ceived Instead.

At Knahumanu school (Beretanla
stieot) there were 606 pupils In attend-
ance yesterday morning, with more
thnn a bundled applicants for admis
sion besides. No effort to accommo-
date these will be spared. There are
twelve rooms In the main bulldlnc--
with desks for forty pupils to a room,
w hlch gives normal accommodation for
4S0, nnd there Is a cottage on the
grounds In which sixty may be com-

fortably placed. Thus, with the num-
ber already admitted, the ordinary ca-
pacity of the school Is seen to be over-
taxed by sixty-si- x pupils.

rigures have not been sent in from
tho High School, but Professor Scott
says the attendance Is larger than
ever befoib and not nil of the appli-
cants for admission can be accommo-
dated.

Kaakopua, the primary of the High
school group, was crowded yesterday,
pupils being refused nil day. Knlulanl
school nt Palama had an attendance
of DS3 pupils.

The Roynl school, from which re
ports nre locking, Is housed in a tem-
porary building of six rooms,

of the material of the Aula
warehouse where It lately kept, and
In old cottages containing eight school-
rooms It Is presumed thnt this tlme-honoi-

Institution will not contain nil
tho children seeking entrance to 't.
There is a loan appropriation of $10,000
for a new Royal school house, but when
the money will be nvnilnble deoends
entliely upon tho floating of the nl

bonds.
Besides the unprecedented sw aiming

to school which has already taken
place, large nccesslnns nre exnected
within the drst few weeks of children
returning tnrdlly from visits to friends

the other Islands.
The condition of crowding the school

described here partially Is a marvel to
tne educational authorities, after all
that has been published nbout the
exodus from the Territory of Portu
guese nnd working people Eenernllv, I

They cannot believe thnt the Juvenile as
population, at all events, Is decreas- -
ne.

DEATH OF AGED

PETER MOKINA
asEditor Advertiser: Allow me a suace

your pnper for few lines for the
death of my beloved husband, Mr.
Peter Moklna, of Kallhl-uk- a, Onhu, ut
the residence of our nephews, Mr, and G.Mrs S. W. Knmohoalll, at 5:30 o'clock

in , Saturday, Sept. Eth.
His hour of death came to him while

was working nt the foot of tho ridge nnd
the right Plde of this valley with

three of our nephews' children.
He was born nt Honomnnu. Maul,

D. 1S2S, and he died In the 75th year
his age. He was a native Hawaiian

with a kind heart to nil who npoenred
our home.

Wo were married bv the Rev. II. If.
Parker In the A. D. 1S93 In Kawalnhao
church, and were kept happy for nine me
yenrs nnd eleven months before rov
beloved husband left mo to mourn for
him forever till the Last Day of all. For

I am sorrowful hearted.
MRS. KEAKAHIWA MOKINA. I

Impure Blood
Impuro blood will nlwavs make you

sick. You suffer from beadacLo, great
doprcsston, Indigestion, sleeplessness,
a bad skin, extreme- exhaustion, ana
you can bardly drag jourself about.

SFfl
Head wh.it Mr. it .1 mii,.. nftvoiit- -

ton, New 7eaUnd, taj- - about this. lie also
KI" nispnoioR-ap- n,

"UiavoatrrTcredai-rpa- t iIm! from Imnn,.
blood, csjieclall from bulls on luyarm-an- d

back. I folt vveik all over and w is greatly
depressed. IbcgantousoAjcr'sSirinparllia.
Aitr taking only a little of it I fe-l-t better,

nd soon my troubles dlsippcarcd. I believe
tbU niediclno H tho best and
me strongest tonic tnat an) one cau buy,"

AYEFTS
Sarsaparilla
There are many Imitation " Sarsaparlllas."

Bo sure jou got Aycr's.

ITso Aycr's rills every time your bowels be-
come constipated, or when jou are bilious or
have sick headache. They cure quickly.
Prt-ar- td by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell, Mm., U S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO , Agents.

Hollistcr's
Roach
Food

TRY IT

HOLLISTER DRUG CO,,

rOHT BTKKBT.

iArNWVVAWVSWWvrVWMI
CHAS. BREWKK CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Bailing from

NEW TORK to HONOLULU
at retrulnr intervals. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.

For freigbt rates apply to

CIIAS. BTCKWKU & CO.
27 Kilby St., Boston,

ob C BUEWKR & CO.,
LIMITED, HOKOLDLU.

CSrVlftWWVW

MOANA HOTEL . .

"3
WAIKIKI
BEACH

RAPID TRANSIT ELECTRIG
CARS arrive at, and depart from,
ite main entrance to the Moans
Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO.. LTD.

Purifying tho Bar.
The permanent disbarment of Attor-

neys Humphreys nnd Davis and the
suspension of Attorney Thompson came

a surpilse to most of the commu-
nity; but disloyalty to clients and
blackmail are not to be winked at, and
the court has done a great nnd lasting
service not only to the bar, but ns
well to every man under Its lurisdlc-tlo- n

by declaring with no uncertain
voice that the bar shall be as true and

Just as justice demands that the
bench shall be. The Trlend,

M--
COULD SCARCELY WALK. Mr.

S. Purton, a resident of Kyneton.
Victoria, Australia, says: "Some time
ago I was attacked with severe pains

stiffness n my legs, which affect-
ed me so that I could scarcely walk,
when I wns recommended to try a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm by our
local chemist, Mr. Stredwlck. I hava
used It once a day Blnce, and have ex-
perienced wonderful relief. I am In-

deed grateful for the good It has done
and shall be happy to recommend

Chamberlain's Pain Balm to anyone
suffering from n similar complaint."

sale by all Dealers and Druggists.
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.



Hibi-B- B We lnsurcncc Ct

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents ot the above company

are prepared to Insure risks against
lire on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favornble terms. For particulars
apply nt the olllco of

F. A. SCHAEFUH & CO., Agts

German Lloyd Marine Iniur'w Ct
OF BEHLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ci

OF BERLIN.

The aboc Insurance Companies have
established a general agency Here, unu
the undersigned, general agents are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sent at the most reason-

able rates und on the most faorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFEU & CO..
General Agents.

General insurance Co. Tor 8
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established an ngency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general ugents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most faorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFEB & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

YOUR SUGAR CROP

Depends on the right quantity
and quality of Ammonlates It
has to feed upon, Nitrogen
(Ammonia) being the principal
material removed from the soil
by sugar cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate of Soda
(The Standard Aromonlate)

fed to each acre of growing
cane will give surprising re-

sults.
Planters should rend our Bul-

letins giving results of Agricul-
tural Experiment Station trials.
They are sent free. Send name
on Post Card.

WILLIAM 8. MYERB, Director.
12-1- John St., New York,

TJ. B. A.

THE CLIFTON

T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-

gle, rinest appointed and furnibhed
house In Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout. Hotel Street, near Alakea.

FIVE COMPANIES

ARE ORGANIZED

Identical nrtlcles ot association, only
the names of the corporations differ-
ing, hae been filed in the olllce "f
the Treasurer of the Territory by the
live companies formed to buy 1000 acres
of land and certain water rights, each,
from the Klhel Plantation Co. The
term of existence for nil is fifty years
and the capital stock ot each conmany
is $90,000, divided into 000 shares of the
value of $100 each, with the Drlvilece
of increasing the stock to $1,000,000.
These nre the companies' names:

Makawao Plantation Co, Ltd.
Kallua Plantation Co , Ltd.
Kaliaiinul Plantation Co , Ltd.
Kula Plantation Co., Ltd.
Pulehu Plantation Co , Ltd.
The stock Is fully subscribed In each

case as follows:
Henry P. Baldwin of Haiku, Maul,

T. of II., 3r.O shires, representing $17;,-00- 0

for all live compnnies.
Samuel T. Alonnder of Oakland,

California, 250 shares, grand total val-
ue $125,000.

James B. Castle of Honolulu, 113

shares, grand total value $72,500.

Joseph P. Cooke of Honolulu, 145

shares, grond total value $7J,500.

Wallace M. Alexander of Oakland,
California, G shares, grand total valuo
$2300.

William O. Smith of Honolulu, 5

shaics, grand total value $2300.

The ofllcers of every company nre
ns follows: Henry P. Baldwin, presi-
dent; James B. Castle, first

Samuel T. Alexander, second
Wallace M. Alexander,

treasurer; William O. Smith, secretary.
The principal place of business of

nil the companies Is at Honolulu. In
the statement of purposes even thing
Is Included which Is required for the
conducting of a sugar plantation and
mill, together with mercantile and
shipping privileges,

.f
Notable announcement; We have In-

dented a combination salad dressing
and hnlr tonic which lnjs over any-

thing thnt ever c'nme dotvn the nlke.
It will cure baldness, nnd It's a de-

licious dressing for tomatoes, lettuce,
and cold meats. Besides that, It Is a
good shoe-polis- and will remove
grease spots from old clothes, and !s

the best tooth-was- h wo have ever seen.
Our fortune air made. Atlanta Con-

stitution.

ATTORNEYS

STILL TALK

Supreme Court Memo-

rial Was Again Up

for Discussion.

There was a meeting last evening
of the Har Association to consider the
the memorial asking nit Increase In the
number of Supreme Court Justices, hut
the adjournment wus taken without
notion. The mcmorlnl will be given
final consideration nt a meeting to be

held Friday afternoon nt 4 SO o'clock
in the Castle & Cooke hall.

A new memorial dratted by E. B
McClannhnn was read. It was brlefei
and somewhat different from the one
previously presented. Two points
were emphasized, first that the press
of business required more Judges, sec-

ond thnt lack of unanimity In the de-

cisions of tlio Supreme Court for two
enis last past brought criticism upon

the court. Some of the decisions it
was set out, were practlcnlly, one-Jud-

decisions.
Mr. Lewis suggested that there might

be added the fact thnt the Supreme
Court here had appellate jurisdiction
over the tnx appeal nnd land courts
and nlho had to consider agreed state-
ments of facts and settle differences
between departments.

Mr, Rawlins said tint emphasis
should be laid upon the fact that the
work of the outside circuits was also
Increasing very much.

Mr. Smith calling nttentlon to the
objection of Mr. Robertson to the me-

morial, that there were weightier mat-

ters to be asked of Congress, said that
if amendments were begun to the Or
ganic Act It might open the way to
other amendments which were not
wanted. He aid that In the past,
duilng the changes of government, the
Judiciary had nlwajs been the main
stay and the dependence of the coun
try. With changed conditions It was
just as Important that political sta
bility nnd of property rights be main
talncd. Another objection had been
made by Mr. Magoon, who thought
that the bar might have to put up
with undesirable men. He said that
he favored taking chances, and there
was more chance in getting good men,
with five to pick from than with three.

Mr. Vivas said he had heard objec
tion to the memoilal from men who
said that Congress didn't like fixed
amendments thrown at them, and tint
It would look like a Job an attempt to
place fi lends in oillce.

Mr. Smith replied that Congress
wanted just such amendments provided
ns a working basis, nnd, did not think
that It would be conmdered a "job

There was some discussion also of
the best methods of getting the meas-
ure thiough Congress, and Mr. Rawlins
suggested that ome man should be
sent to Washington to push It. The
meeting adjourned without action of
any kind.

--H
' THEY WILL REMAIN.

Tho bump of roverenco is ovor,
shadowed by tho bump of intelli-
gence in tho 20th century man
and woman. Old things are not
preserved simply becauso they
aro'old. Whatsoever is no longer
useful must got out of tho way.
Nevertheless, progress that is
not intelligent will not bo per-
manent. Wo shall continue to
breatho air, drink water and eat
bread. Thcro will bo no "im-
provement" on tho great essen-
tials of living, and wo do not
want any. liabies will como into
tho world as thoy have from tho
boginning, and pooplo will dio
out of it as thoy havo dono sinco
tho world began. Lot us not run
nway with tho idea thnt all of
our treasured opinions aro to ha
upsot. 'Through every change,
all standard articles which, like
WAJYIPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo builded a roputation on
honour and good sorvico, will
hold thoir placo. This effective
remedy bolongs to tho past, tho
presont and tho future. It ia
not only but ahead of
dato. For Wasting Diseases, Im-
paired Nutrition, Influenza, Lung
Troubles, Impuro Humors in tho
blood with resulting skin affec-
tions, etc., it poasosscs tho con-
fidence of physicians and tho peo-pl- o

ovory where. It is not expect-
ed to fail; it never rtoos fail.
Tho formula uftor which it ia
mado is an inspiration. It con-
tains tho nutritive nnd curativo
properties of I'uro Cod Livor Oil,
oxtracted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Ilypophosphitcs
und tho Extracts of .Malt and
Wild Chorry. It is palatable as
honoy, and yet so medicinal ns to
bo offectivo from tho first (I030.
Professor Reddy, of Canada, says :

"I havo much pleasure in stating
that I lmvo used it in cases of
debility and havo found it to bo
a vory vuluublo rornedy aa woll
as pleasing to tnko." "It cannot
disappoint." w

Sold by chemists.
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MOTHER AND CHILD
Scottjs Emulsion is cod

liver oil made almost as
palatable as milk. It is easy
and soothing to the weak
stomach ; it checks the ten-

dencies of children toward
thinness.

Scott's Emulsion "gives
strength to weak mothers be-

cause it creates healthy flesh
and new blood.

Nursing mothers will find
a special value in Scott's
Emulsion because it insures
a flow of rich, nourishing
milk for the baby. More and
better than a medicine;
Scott's Emulsion is a food.

Scott's. Emulsion is not a
mere extract, containing im-

aginary " active principles "

which do not exist, but is full
of actual nourishment which
sustains vital force and builds
up the body tissues more
rapidly than any other known
remedy.

We'll send you a simple free upon request.
SCOTT & 110WNL, 09 I'carl street. New Vorlc

THE POPE MAY

LEAVE ROME

BHRLI.V, August 29 Tho most ex-

traordinary leports have sprung Into

cliculntion during the Inst few dajs re-

garding not only the phjslcal, but the
mentnl health of the new pope. Plus
X. In Cologne, one of the most Im-

portant Catholic centers in Huron,
the people do not conceal their feais
that the huccessot ot Leo XIII. will not
be able to support very long the fa-

tigues and conlluement of tho great
position bo suddenly thrust upon him.
They base their fears on the latest ct

information from Itome picturing
the late rugged patriarch of Venice
pale, haggard and a prey to melancholy.

These repoits, cutrent In German
Catholic circles, receive significant

In the latest dispatches fiom
Rome. They say that Plus X. weeps
constantly in Ids loom, even befoie
people, and declaies that he can only
be made haopy by icturning to Venice,
or, nt least, to Venetla The cause of

all this and of the pope's indisposition
Is tlie heavy burden of the pontificate
which ha been foiced upon him.

Since the coronation his holiness has
been overfntlgued and ailing. Dr.
Lapponl sns the pope's henit Is sound,
but his Illness causes alarm and It Is

lepoited that his holiness has had sev
eral attacks

Evidently confinement In the Vatican
is prejudicial to the health of Pius X.,
who has been accustomed to the free
air of the lagoons, where he was often
seen in a gondola.

It is commented upon here that the
most impoitant diplomatic news emerg-

ing above the horizon Is the anticipated
spectacle of Pope Plus X. leaving the
Vatican for some environment less
hazardous to his bodily and mental
lieal th.

HOTEL EMPLOYE DEAD.

Walter Adnmthwaite a Victim of
Boating Accident.

Waljer Adnmthwaite, aged 37, a na-

tive of Westmoi eland, England, died
nt 9:40 last evening from tho effects
of a cold Incurred while boating some
weeks since, the craft being capsized.

Ad.imthunite has been emploed ns
caipenter for the past year In the
Young building. Ho was of a con-

sumptive tendency nnd never recovered
from his Immersion. He was a mem-

ber of Dominion Lodge Xo. 4 of Vic-

toria and ot Vancouver Encampment
Xo. 1, I. O. O. r.

Tho local Odd Fellows will take
charge of the funeral services at Har-

mony Hall on Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Deceased wus unmarried.
-- ,

Lrpton Makes 'em Pay,
LONDON', September 2. British con-

sumers of sweet concoctions think they

are now about to pay for tho defeat of
Sir Thomas Llpton's third attempt to
"lift that mug" with his challenge
yacht in America.

The Llpton Company has today rais-

ed tho price of Jama 1 penny per Jar.
Being extremely partial to Jams, tho
Urltlsh public Is highly Indignant, nnd

Insists that the Increase Is made to help
pay the expenses of Llpton's trip to

New York harbor.
. ..

ABUNDANT EVIDENCE can be
produced that Chamberlain's Pain
Halm will positively relieve rheumatic
pains as well ns being unexcelled for

cuts, bruises and burns. Tor sale by

nil Dealers and Druggists. Benson,

Smith & Co , Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.
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GEAR CHARGES
THE GRAND JURY

The grand Jury was charged by

Judge Gear esterday nfternoon. Sam

Parker vvas appointed foreman and L.

J. Kennedy bailiff. Gear omitted men-

tion of alt matters which havo been

nlred lately and gave only general In-

structions. Among other things he
said:

"It Is not the duty of n grand iurv
to go Into private gilovnnccs nnd moio
rumors You nie not to allow oilvnte
parties and attorneys to come hefu'e

ou with complaints Such pirtles are
usunlly actuated by mnllco and an-

xious te satisfy private revenge. The
proper place to take such complaint Is

to the attorney general, or to the dls-t- t

let maglstinte. When neither the
court nor the nttutnoy gcncial nr -

cents a matter nnd when no vvnrrant
Is swot n to by an nggrlovcd Bitty, !t
may snfelj bo lnfened that Dubllc
Justice wll suffer no Injury if tho mat
ter Is Ignored.

"The couit knows of no sneclal cir-

cumstances to be called to vour at
tention nt present. You are tin Inaul-sltorl- al

body and havo a light to re

Into public olllcos nnd Institu-

tions, though I understand thnt theie
Is some question In the mind of tho
attorney gcneinl about that. If th"re
nre nny special matters the nttotnev
general will bring them before jou an 1

not private pnrtlcs. The statement has
been mide In the press that coitaln
persons want nn Investigation of some
alleged lights which they claim have
been pointed I don't know how far
this Is a public bluff, but it is not
pioper for pel sons to air their cilev- -

ances In that way. The proper way is

through a dlstilct magistrate If theie
has been any lol itlon of law."

CALIFORNIA.

O Callfmnii' Thine the name that
thrills,

The olive ciovvn of peace and plent
thine,

Eat of tho meadows, vesture ot the
hills

Colossi of tho woods, the buithened
vine,

The mnrts that teem with corn nnd oil
nnd wine.

The pride of native Callfornlans In
their State rests upon something mote
than the custom which makes a man
respect his bitthplace, wherever and
whatevei It mav be. California Is so
gieat and varied nnd has such a noble
future, that the love ot its children Is
the sign of nn honest conception ot real
woith. The State Is a greater Trance
for fertility, a better Itlviera for cli-

mate, a coming New Yoik for com-

merce and industry, a past Golcond.i
for metallic richness, a etltable cmplto
In size and sweep ot coast. To be born
on Us soil Is a badge ot distinction, to
leaves lis confines is to Incur a rest-
lessness nnd i egret which only a re-

turn to It can cuie
Once the water resources ot Califor-

nia nre conserved and dlstilbuted, the
State can sustain life In 10,000.000 of
people nnd support at lenst 20,000,000 In
American comfort. Many ancient and
modern empltes could not do thnt.
Steadily the population of California
is rising; rapidly i( commerce is In-

creasing, and long before the State has
reached its centenary it will comparo
with some of tho richer monarchies of
the present day in the magnitude and
abundance of Its resources and In the
swarm of its inhabitants.

Considering wlnt has como of It, Ad-

mission Day, which has Just been cel-

ebrated, deserves not only the respect
which Callfornlans pay it but a far
wider acceptance. The nation owes to
the possession of Cnllfornln the ability,
duilng the strain of the Civil War to
support the government's credit with
gold Admission day, therefore, has a
veiy definite meaning to the United
States

RELIEF FOR THE

RIO CLAIMANTS

Judge Haven nwnrds damages as

follows to the telntlves of people lost

in tho wreck of the Illu de Janeiio,

reb 2, 1901:

The following damages were then

awarded: Small Jehu, for the ueatu

ot her daughter, Sarah Ilovvena Jehu,

$1200, Kato West, for peisonul Inju

ries resulting In loss of time and for

loss of baggage, J750, II. C. Havvts,

administrator of the estate ot Nuoml

Wakefield, for loss of baggage, J1000;

lluth Miller, executrix of the estato
of Sat nh Wakclleld, for loss of bag-

gage, J1200; Marl.i Gusbon'i nnd Felice
Gussonl, $5000; Trances HInley, loss

of baggage, $100, William T. Aldrlch,
executor of tho estate ot Letltla ih

Wildman, $2200, $1000 theieof on
account of loss of baggage and $1200

for tho use nnd benefit of Vlrsinla
Toot Aldiich, mother of the deceased,
for d images resulting to her fiom the
dentil of such dceeascd, Satali Gusou,
administratrix of tho estate of Henrv
Gujun, $7000 dnmnges on account of
tho death of said deceased, Hussal
IJnrpir, damages In tho Hum of $1000,

William Hiander. $100. Itlchard I",

Uenshall, ndmlnlstiator of tho t.t.tat'5

of A. W. Dodd, $2500, $1000 on account
of loss of baggage nnd $1500 for the
user and benefit of Mis. G. A. Denhof,
sister of tho deceased, damages sus-

tained by her b,y reason of Ills death;
Richard P. Uenshall, adminlstiator of

SAVE YOUR SKIN
How to Preserve Purify and Beautify

the Skin and Complexion.
To preserve, purify, nml beautify tho nMn. ntul prevent pimples, blotches.

MacKncniln, redness, roughness, yellow, oily, mothy skin, chapping, andmany other forms of skin blemishes, no other skin or complexion roan lafor a moment to bo compared vvitli CUTtctntA Soap, lice mso no other soa
reaches tho cause, h., the clogged, irritated, or fnfanif condition of tho l'OHEJ

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
Cleanse tho penlp nnd li ilr thoroughly with a warm shampoo of Coti--

vjuiia iiuAi, miM! w nn w arm w aier, tiry cat Gituiv, niiil apply a llclit tlresfllnirof Cuticuka, imrcit of emollients, gently runbod Into tho ?iln. Tillsimple, refreshing, anil lncieiilvo treatment will clear tho scalp nnd hilrof crusts, scales, aiuUliiiidriill, sootho Irritated, Itehlm: surfaces, stluml.ito tinth i r follicles, supply tho roots with energy and mmrMitnent, and m ike thehair grow upon n sweet, wholesome, nuiFlictlthy scalp, when nil elso falls.

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft

White in a Single Night.
Untho and soak tho hands on retiring In a etrone;, hot lathor of CimcnnA.Soap. l)ry thoroughly nml anoint freely with CtmcuitA Ointment, thepreat skin euro anil purest of emollients. Wear during tho night old, loose

Kid b oves with tho linger ends cut off Tor red, rough, chapped hands,dry, assured, Itching, feverish palms, shapeless mils, with pilutul lingerends, this one viait treatment Is simply wonderful und a blessing to all
nlllictcd with Boro, chapped, rough, or touu'or hauds.

C Utic Lira Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
CoiiMnlmrof CiiTieiTii thoklnof cmt8 nml ncnlcTnO Set "(I'lwinrnllietlilckrnntcutlclf.t iiticvra tllntiuci t.toiiiMnntly nllijr,7..X. "flunk-- , IniUiitmnlloii MM Irritation, anil Minna ami hol.aiM Cirri- -

5Hrtirii fJl T,.to coo,.",,,,, rlPHiisj th Wood. A HtMil k hut Ik i.ltrt, unlllcli nt to mro thr mot
;y. r. i'-ara-

a::
. "; "?""& "'St,"?'"

am.:,', ,,.: '..,j'"'".' """" " """.;' ; .."""" """.',..,,.. ... u., ,,rn-- ,, ill, I If Iff I OWII.
0TriminunAMiCiiKM.cuiir., Bolo Props .

(ASSOCIATED PUKSB OABJJEGrBAMB.)

SOFIA, Sept. io. Fight thousand Tutki&h troops have been sent

to the Bulgarian fiontiei.

SAI.OX1CA, Sept. io Foicigu consuls, fc.niug dynamite out-lag-cs,

demand the piesence of wat ships.

DEI RUT, Sept. io The Amciic.m mission authoiities have asked

piotection fiom Constantinople. Admiral Cotton will piotcct the,

consulates. .Moie murder of Cluistians ate icpotted.

LOXDOX Sept Sept. io. An Anglo-Austtia- n agi cement regard-

ing Bulgaria is announced.

NEW YORK, Sept. io. A thousand Gtccks have enlisted here

to fight the 'i'tuks.

OUSTER I5AY, Sept. io. l'lesidout Roosevelt docs not fe.ir that
th rtukisli tr onirics will all eel America.

WASHINGTON, O. C, Sept. 9 Admiral Cotton, who is in

command of the Amctic.in squadron at 1'eirut. report's to the Navy De-

partment that the situation there is improving very much.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 9 Two thousand insurgents arc
surrounded In Trukish troops near Adiiauople. Their position is, such
that their onlj alternatives are surrender or annihilation.

Turkcv is concentrating 70,000 troops around Adrianople, and
massacres aic feared.

'IOKIO, Sept. 9 The statement has been scmi-official- ly confirmed

that Russia pioposes to postpone her evacuation- - of Amur, which was
scheduled for October 8th. She is said to advance the claim that she

cannot leave at Mich arr early date without darrger to her irrtercsts there
'I he news has caused a revival of war talk.

PARIS, Sept. 9. A French convoy of 120 men in Algeria have

repulsed a force of 3000 Moors after a fierce engagement in which the

French had over half their men killed and every man but six wounded,

'lire .Moors lost a large number killed and were finally beaten back, but
not until of the 120 in the French force-6- 7 had been killed and 47
wounded.

rlio estate of William A. Uenshall,
JC00O, dnmaRcs occasioned by the
denth of said deceased; Laurence T

VuBner, guardian of Prank Wood-wort- h,

a minor, damages on nccount
of the de'atli ot the father of said
minor, J2000.

Motion of pctitioneis to modify tho
ajipinlscmcrit of tho nluo of tho
Htcumshlri Itlo do Janeiro nnd of
fielirht and passage money pending
made by United States Commissioner
Morse, August 1, 1301, Is denied.

Ah the stipulation given by the jje- -

titloner Is not sufllclent to pay the,.., 1.. f.,11 ,i, ,ni.. ,.,.., ni i.1IUIIII? ..,, V..U tr I. .itli.lt, a I. Ill lU
paid pro rata.

President Uoosevelt had n nnrrow es-

cape at the hands of 11 lunatic nnd wnu

fortunate In tho presence of 11 gunid of
secret service men. It Is becoming
more and more nccemaiy to surround
the executive with nn armed escort
KnM, .l thine- - Is rcnlieminr... in the nlil

A merit nn feeling that tho chief magis-

trate of n free democracy is stfe In the
midst of his fellow cltl.ons. At one
time he was safe, but that was when
the Anglo-Saxo- n hnd the right of vvav
A. lnw foreign element has since hern
Iiitroduod Into American cltUeiiHhlp
nnd It has had Its Issue In Giilteau,
rvnlg'is. nnd now In Wellbieiiuei
AVIimss these mimes ns evidence of
the Hour to of Ameilen's chief peril and
of the need of HUrroundlng the Piesl-de-

with nn armed body guard.
I

The Ilultctln tries to show thnt the
Advertiser Is Intouslslont by printing
its dofenso of tho local Assoelnted Press
coiiespondont Hldo by side with Its
reproof of tho Associated Press for
careless handling of tho correspondent's
messages. What contradiction occurs
here would take more than a good

to (lnd. As usual tho Bulle-
tin Is all out of everything but ve-u-

and

'.,vroiv."""ot.,'iv!,"!,n'''n.'iNo.
All II I'OHfc llll BMn. DClllP. Hllll IIBtT. poit free.Ponton. Una

SHALL WE DISPUTE

Tho Opinions of Scoios tit
Our Follow Citizens.

American citizens, In making an
of Ilonenulu, like other

vestment want to be sure of getting thu
worth of their money. They want to
know all tho whys and wherefores, and
In n direct ratio to the value of the In-

vestment they burrow and ferret until
Katlsiled with the collateral. Take an
Instance In the realm of proprietary

'articles. If vv know of a friend..who
j , .

nun ue'uii uuicu nu jmvu buiiic luitti m
the preparation; if vvo know ot two or
three our faith increases. If the cures
reach scores ull well known citizens,
anyone who still maintains that there
Is nothing beyond ordinary merit Ic
the Bald preparation, can safely bo left
to the euro of his fellow s. It
he wishes to pick a quarrel with them
on the question of their judgment nnd

,
'""-nj-. "" " "inpiu uiiiiuriumiy in

I llnnnl,,!,, , r .In . with thisJllJIIUIl.lU hU UU OU Begin
case.

Mr. II. II. Smytlie, of Inter-Islan- d

S. S. Co., this city, writes to tell us
thnt he nns nflllcted with a lame back
for .1 number ot oars. "Ascribing the
cause of this to tho kidneys and hear-
ing about Doun's liackuchu Kldnoy
Pills I got some of them at tho llollls-te- r

Drug Co 's htore. They relieved me
so much thnt I am petfectly satisfied
with the result of having taken them,
and can recoiumcud tho pills to others,
suffering from backache."

Dean's Ilackacho Kidney Pills are
becoming popular in Honolulu because
they nre ulwnjs euuoised by Honolulu
people,

Doan's Uackacho Kidney Pills are
sold by nil druggists and storekeepers
at M centR per lox Olx boxog for (2 SO)

or will bo mnlled on receipt of price by
the Holllster Prug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the IlawaUuc
Islands.
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AiinivnD.
Thursdnj', Sept 10

Stmr. AValaloale, Cooke, from Maul
(oris, at 5 a. m.

simr. Hawaii. Dower, from IIH'.
Vanulnu nnd Knwnlhac, at C n tn ,

,Uh CO bend cattle, 30 cords wood. 9

gasoline drums, 3 rollers, 10 bbls bot-ie- s.

233 bags sugar, 2 pkgs. sundtles.
?tmr. Lehun, Naopala, from Molokai

ports, at 2:15 a. m.
Am chr. Defiance, Saletzhe, 43 dajs

from Nitrate ports.
V S A. T. Thomas, Huford, from

San Francisco, nt 0.30 a. in.
..

DEPARTED.
Thursday, Sept. 10

Am bk. R. P. Rlthct, McPhnll, fc
San rranclsco, at 10 a. m.

Am scbr. Resolute, for Pugct Sound,
a t 2 p. m.

Stmr. Helene, Weir, for Mahukona,
Paauhiu, Kukolau, OolcaU, Laupahoe-tin- e

and Papaaloa, at 5 p m.
Stmr Lehua, Naopala, foi Maul, ai

and Initial ports, at G p in.-
passengers.

Arrled.
From Kau, Kona and Maul ports, per

itmr Mnuna Loa, Sept S From Kau
and Volrano: Alfred P.itton, AV. "Wag-

ner R AV. Hamilton, Maictis Monsar-ra- t
Geo. Itobertsnn, P. S Scales and
J. D Knight, Mrs Ho Pat and

child Ah Sin, wife and child. Henrv
Akl Clns Akaumu, T. Mnsuhara from
ICon Mr Antnne, Andiew McCnbo, F
7, Leslie, wife and child; Dei L Houti-cnllln- g

Jnmcs Morto, J D. Paris and
pon, James Plmeona, Sam Kalmuloi,
W AV Drunor, TIiob Hustnce, Curtis
HUstnce Chns McAA'njne, 13 Kckuewa,
C Dimkhasc, Misses A and 13 II11IW,

J MnkalnnI, J. K. White, from Mnul
Dr AV G. Rogers, AV. G. Taj lor. G. C

Hofgnard, Miss M. Moirls, Miss Ahana,
VJrs- - IT P. Baldwin, Miss Clmlotte
TtiUlwin, Mls M Mossnnn, C D Ol-v- n

Matsuchlta and child and 55 deck.
Ver stmr Mlk.ihala, September 9,

from Kuuil ports Miss H. William',
Pr Hutehinon, A Doinbo, wife an J

hild, Mifes Rjcruft, C. Itieret, I Ilu-ur- d

Master D Ke.ilahula, Ah Wall,
M Rugg and wife, Mis Rcgg, D

K atson and 100 dr;k
Pel b S. Kona, September 9, fiom

Sin Francisco V II. Aiinstrong, 13.

Uorden. Mis 13 lioiden, AA' 13 lit own,
Mr AV 13 Drown and 2 dilution, Miss
R. Doatty, O It C'omlns, Miss A. I.
Dow Miss M D Fanning, Mis O II.
O. re Miss D G Hull, T S Hall, .7

II lllbler. Mis T. AV Hobion and 2

.'lillditn. Mrs Ar I, Hopper, A'lctor
Hurd Miss G 15. Jones, MIrt Ale A.
D Jones, Airs F J. Londcmin, Allss r.
I.jneh, Miss 13 D Lavlno, It 13 Mist,
Airs. J Mist Alias 13. F Miftt. Mrs ,

K. Mejeis, Airs F. AV Macfarlane,
Ciuy Mncf.iilnne, Miss I- - McKIIllcan,
W J MncNcil Mrs AV. J MncNell, II.
71 Mooie, Mr-- - H. O. Noonan F. 13

N'lchols M Phillips, Mrs M. Phillips,
mrant and mild, Mr P M Price, II
P Doth, G M Uolpli, Mrs G. M.
fiolph and child M IC Sllbei, Mis M,
K Suber, Allss G Subir C T Sutton,
Mrs K I "511 w Mis 13 D Tenney,
two childun mil mild Mis J AVatt,
J AV AValdion, I. A AVIlIls, Miss M.
Lampmnn
Per stmr Lehua, Scptembei 10, fiom

Molokai poits AIlc Dow sett, Miss
Ymj Hill, Miss Alice Drown, A. Rnie-jala- s

and 3 dick

Departed. '

For Hllo and way poits, pei stmr,
Kin.iu, Sent S Rev b AV Kekuewn,
13 Rosenberg, Mis 13 Dus uichelle, A.
(' Rldgwnj, Jno A Scott, AV Fieeai,
Bishop ltestaikk, A' AV. Stiaub nnd
wife. Cupt McLcod, AV 13 Hadlov.
Captain S Johnson, LUut C Costot,
Id men Coinpmj F, Robe it Hall, Major
rinrris, F AV Dei klej and wife, llobt.
King. O J FMiel Ml- - Hollow.iy, Mlis
R Hennlng, Diother M itthlas, Diothei
Vincent, Miss Itkkatd, Miss II. 13

Pearson, Mls 13 G L'aitw light, 13.

Dader, P 13 Lamm, A. AV. Kcech, O.
P. Itasmussen, F J Cross, c T Da,
Dr J H. Dajinond, J G Feirao, Mr.
Hill and wife, AV. Scluoedei, AV. CJ.

Hjmnn, Mrs Olsen Mis c Dond, Miss
O 17 Gay, Mrs P.itton, Max. Loronz,
W II. Coinwcll, Jr. D AV Anderson,
C M. Scvsted, A AV. Ciuter, AV. II.
Hall.

For Maul poi ts per stmi Mnul, Sept.
S Mrs G A Hanson, I) AV Nuplhnn,
Kanul Poal. ltev 13 AV Thwlng. A.
Mills and wife, Chlng I..1I, 11 C. A.
Chong, C 13 King and wife C D. Luf-Jcl- n,

Jas. Klrkland, J M Coulton, Miss
Kenhlmakani, Mls-- s Cairle Dentamln,
Miss S. Sheppaid, Miss C Sheppnd. M.
M O'Shaughnessj, J Miami, Mis. A.
Lions, Mrs Kauhlmahil, Mis A, Ly-

nns and child, F. M Swnnzv.
Per stmr. Lehun, September 10, for

Ituunakakal' Mrs AV C Mejer, Miss
J3. Meer, Miss 11 Mutch. Miss L.
Clutch. Mrs N. K. Smjthe, Miss
Smythe; for Kamalo: T, G, Mejer.

Per stmr Helene, Scptembei 10, for
Maulnea: H P. Unlaw In; for Mnhuko-na- :

L. A, Thurston.
Pir stmr, Mlkalialn, September 10,

tor Kaual ports Miss M. Mossman, T,
B. Itoblnson, M. llosenbledt, II. S.
Ilosenbledt, T. Adnclil, I,. AVohlers,
Hto Fat, Paul Dumpkle, A. G. Stod- -
dart, Chas. II AVest, M G Johnstone,
Chas. Hall, Miss Datcbeler and 03 deck.

Per bark R. P Itlthet, September 10,
for San rianclsco Thomas Purvis, F.

,. Purvis, Ildnu Purvis, Mr McShnne,
ilr,s. McShane, Sam Ramsey, Mrs. S.
A, Ramsey and John S Ramsy,

AN 13XTR13MIST.

"H'm! Here's a man who attacks the
(lalden Rule."

"That's going too far. AVliy Isn't lie
like other people, In disre-

garding It In praitlce?" Brooklyn Life,

THE OLD REUABLE

flOYAl
rfTvx7Sl'1

IIAWAIIAN 'GAZETTE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER II, EKLY.

akP
POWDER
Absolutely Pure !

THERE S NO SUBSTITUTE

BY AUTHORITY.

TERRITORY Or HAV'AII.

Treasuries oftlie, Honolulu Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the AVolters

Wnldron Company. Limited
AVherens, tin AVoltcra AVatdron Com-

pany, Limited, a coiporatlon establish-
ed and existing under and by virtue of

the laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
has pursuant to law in such cases made
.ind provided, duly tiled In this olllce.

a jntltlon for the dissolution of the
sild corporation, together with a cer-

tificate thereto annexed as rcnuind by
law.

Now, theiefore, notice Is hereby giv-

en to nny and all persons that have
been or are now Interested In any man-

ner whatsoever In the said coiporatlon,
that objections to the granting of the
said petition must be filed in this of-

fice on or before the 2Sth day of Sep-- ti

inber and that any person or per-

sons desiring to be heard thereon must
be In attendance nt the olllce of the
undersigned, in the Capitol Duildlng,
Honolulu, nt 12 o'clock of said day,
to show cause, if any, why oaid peti-

tion should not be granted.
A. N. KI3POIKAI,

, Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, July 11th, 1003

2501-t- o Sept. 23th.

FORECLOSURES.

LUIS A'ARCONCL'LLIIS

AIORTGAGI3FS NOTICI3 OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the piovlsions of

a lertaln mortgage made by Luis A'as- -

rnncclles to George Cl.uk, d.itrd Janu--1- 1

y 10, A D 1S9S, leconled Liber 17'J,

p iges 4.', 41, 41 nnd 13, now held by
AVeslciu and Hawaiian Investment
Comp mv. Limited as assignee, notice
is hereby given tint the mortgagee
intends to foieeloe the same for con-

dition luoken to wit
of lnteiist and ptlnclpal when due.

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the dite of this notice, the property
coveted by said mortgage will be ad-

vertised for sale nt public auction, at
the auction rooms of James F. Mor-
gan, in Honolulu, on Saturday, the 19th
day of September, 1903, at 12 noon of
said div

Fuither particulars can bo bad of
Castle ,L AVIthlngton, attornes for
mortgigee

Dated Honolulu, August 27, 1903

AVESTI3RN .1 HAWAIIAN INVEST-
MENT COMPANY, LIMITED.

Assignee.
The piemlses covered by bald mort-

gage innslst of
1. A lot containing S 73 acres, sit-

uate In Kapilnl.uM, in North Kona.
being .1 noitlon of the ptomlhes covered
by Ro il r.Uent (Grant) No 3019 to
Knalpulu (w), ionvecd to the said
Moitgigoi b Died of David Slmona,
lecoidid In Liber 172, page 4C3

2 A lot of 4 acies In K.ihulul I, In
said Noith Kona, being a. portion of
the piemlsos covered by ltojal Patent
(Giant) No 1S3 to Klpola, nnd con
vened to the said IMoi'gagor by Deed
of Paulo

3 A lot uf 3 7r actcs, In said
being the piemlses set foith

In ltojal Patent No 373G. Kuleana 2,

conveved lo the sild Mortgagor
by Deed of the Hawaiian Tel and Cof-

fee Companj, lecotded In Liber 177,

page 63

A Wo the follow Ing described lenses
and pei son il propertj, tow It:

1. se from Paulo, lecorded in Ll-b-

181. page 401, f0t 30 jears.
2 Ioae from M Audio of nil tho

coffee and orange tues upon tho land
of Moeauo 1 In said North Konn.

3. I.e ise from the Estate of Aknna
of eeitnln coffee lands therein men
tioned In sild North Konn

4 Anothtr lense fiom the said Ls- -

tate for other coffee lands at $15.00 per

attle, swine, poultry and other live
Htock ow ned or controlled by said
Mortgagor In ald North Kona.

7. All buildings whatsoever na-

ture upon nny of said premises, either
or leasehold

AND nlso all the crops now stand-
ing upon the snld nnd all
crops be grown hereafter, together

the proceeds thereof, nnd nlso nil
live-stoc- new leases

or renewals lenses, and nls" all
of th? rents. nnd profits of nny
of th? premises above im1 forth

2511

T J.

NOTICE OF
TO

AND OF SALE.

To all whom it concern:

In accordance with law and by virtue
of the powir of sale contained in that
certain made by T. J.

as to the m

Railway and Land Company
dated 22, 1890, and

recorded In the Hawaiian . Registry
of Conveyances In Honolulu, Oahu, in
Liber 126, on pages 4SMit), notice is
hereby given that the Oahu Hallway

Lawl Company,
to foreclose the same for con-

dition broken, to wit for non pavment
when due of the principal and interest
of two certain notes of the said mort-
gagor for the sum of $233 50 each, se-

cured by said ni3rtB.igc.
Notice is likewise given that after the

of three weeks from the date
of this notice the property covered by
Slid mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction; such sale to be
lipid nt llir miction rooms of Tames 1'

Morgan in Honolulu on Saturday the
the 10th day of October, at 12 ociock
noon of said dav.

The property covered by said mort-
gage and intended be sold as afore- -

tnt.l ia flpcrnlicd AS follows!
All that certain piece or parcel of

land situated Pearl City 111 the Dis-

trict of I'.vva. Island of Oahu more part- -

tcularly as Lots 4 ami 5 '
Dlnck is on that certain man or cnan
recorded in said Registry Office in Lib
er 121 on pages 243-24- 4

an area of 40,000 square
feet

Terms- - Cash in gold com of the
United States

Deeds .it the expense of the pur
chaser

Further particulars can be had of
Hatch iv Hillou, attorneys lor the (Ja- -
hu Kailwav and Land Companv, Alort-BiRe- c

'

Dated Honolulu, September 3 1903

OAHU RAILWAY AND I

Mortgagee
Sept 4, 11, IS, 23.

J. M. KEALOHA.

NOTICE Or INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF

SALE.

To all whom It may concern
In accord ince with law nnd b'

tile of the powet of sale contained In
that certain Indenture of mortgage
made bv J M. Kealoha as Mortgagor
to AV Ci Irwin, J. A. Cummins, and
AV. D Alexander, Trustees for the
Oahu Rallwaj-- and Land Company,
ni Mortgagees, d ited December C,

1S90, and recorded In the Hawaiian
Registry of Convej'nnces In Honolulu,
O ihu, in Liber 121, pages 3, which
sild mortgage was assigned to tho
undersigned Oahu Railway and Land
Comp my, now the holder and owner
thereof, by tho aforesaid Moitgigees,
lij usslgnuifiit dated Januarj- - 1 ISO",

nnd ( cot ded said Registry Olllce
In Liber 171 page 67, et seq , notice Is
hereby glvm that tho Oahu Railway
nnd Land Company, nslgnee of said
11101 tg ige intends tn foreclose the same
for condition luoken. to wit, for non
pajment when due of the principal and
Inteiest of two certain notes nf the
said M rtgagoi for the sum of $110 CO

each, secured liy said mortgage
Notice is likewise given that after

tho xplratlon of tlueo weeks from
the date this notice the ptopertj
coveien bv sild moitgnge will be ad-
vertised for sale at public auction;
such silo to be held nt the auction
looms of J F Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Satuidaj, the 10th d.ij' of October,
P'01 at 12 o'clock noon of said dav.

The piopeitj- - covered by said moi
nnd intended to be sold as afore-sil- d,

Is desciibed as follows1
All that certain piece or parcel of

land situated nt Peatl Cltj--, In tho
District of Ewn, Island of Oahu, more
partlculnily designated ns Lot 2,
In Block 12. on that certain map or
i hart recorded In Registry Omie
In Liber 121, on pages 4

Containing an aiea of 20,000 square
feet

Term1: Cash In coin of the Uni-
ted States

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser

Fuither paitlcul.ars can be had of
Hatch .?. Dallou, attorneys for the
Oahu Railway and Land Companj",
assignee nf said mortgage

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.

0HIT RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage.
231S Sept. 4. 11, IS, 23

THOMAS J.

NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE. AND OF

SALE.

To all whom It maj- - concern- -

In accnidanio with law and by vir-
tue of the power of sle contained In
"at citaln Indentuie of mortgage
made by Thomas J Havselden as
Mortgagor to AV. G. Irw in, J. A. Cum-
mins and W. D. Alexnudei, Trustees
for the Oahu Railway nnd Iand Com-pi- nj

ns Moitgagees, dated December
13 1S10, and recorded In the Hawaiian
Reglstrj1 of In Honolulu,
Oihu, In Liber 132, pages 9, which
said mortgage was assigned to the
undersigned Oahu Railway andr. ...... ..... ....... ,1. l.n1.1n ....! m.,.no- -wiui'iii). nw mi- - ttunu-- i turn i.,,
. . ' . . . ,, , 7 ,- -,

mortgage to same
for condition broken, to w It, for non
pajment when duo of the principal
and Interest of two certnln notes of
the said Mortgagor for the sum of
1123 00 each, secured by said mortgage.

Notice ls likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
covred by snld mortgage will bo ad-
vertised for sale at public auction;
such sale to be held at the auction
rooms of J. F Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 10th dny of October,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of snld day.

The propertj' covered by said mort-
gage and Intended to be sold ns afore-
said, Is described as follows;

that certnln piece or parcel of
land situated at Pearl City, In tho
District of Ewn, Island of Oahu, more

designated ns Lot 19, In
Hlock IC, on that certnln map or chart
recorded In said Reglstrj Olllce In Li-
ber 121, on pages 4

Containing nn area of 13,630 square
feet

Terms- - Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

annum. .Jml recorded in said Registry Oillce
f. Any other leases held by sa

Moigagor as a pan of his property hprcbjp 't,,,,, the 0ahu Railway
"'f o:"C" Company.

12 mules, horses,
-"'!,

Intends foreclose

of

fieehold
of

premises,
to

with
Improvements,

of old
Issues

MCLAUGHLIN.

MORTGAGEES
FORECLOSE

FORECLOSURE

may

mortgage MC-

LAUGHLIN, Mortgagor,

Mortgagees, August

anil Mortgagee,

c.piration

to

at

designated

Containing

ND
COMPANY,

MORTGAGEE'S

FORECLOSURE

vlr

In

of

gold

HAYSELDEN.

AIORTC.AGEE'S

FORECLOSURE

Convej'ances

All

particularly

ofjmjd

Turtlier particulars can be had of
Itntch & Dallou, nttorneys for the
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
asilgncc of said mortgage

Datfil Honolulu, September 3, 1903.

OAHH HAIL-WA- AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage.
2318-S- cpt. 4, 11, 18, 2'

J. M. CAMARA JR.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICr OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To alt whom It maj- - concern;
In accordance with law nnd bj' vir-

tue of the power of sale contained In
that certain Indenture of mortgage
made by J. M. Cnmnra, Jr , Trustee,
ns Mortgagor, to A. G Irwin, J. A,
Cummins nnd AV. D Alexander, Trus-
tees for the Oahu Rnllway nnd Lnnd
Companj-- , ns Mortgagees dated er

G, 1S90, nnd recorded In the
Hawaiian Registry of Convej'nnces In
Honolulu, Oahu, In Llbnr 129, pages

3, which "aid mortgnge was as-
signed to the undersigned Oahu Rail-
way and Land Compnnj-- , now the hold-
er and owner thereof, by the nforonld
Mortgngees, hy assignment dnted Jan-
uary 1, 1S97, nnd recorded In said Rg-Istr- j'

Ofllce In Liber 171, page 67 et seq ,

notice Is hereby given that the Oahu
Rnllwaj-- and Land Companj', assignee
of said mortgage. Intends to foreclose
the same for condition bioken, to wit,
for non payment when due of the
pilnclpal and Interest of two certnln
notes of the said mortgagor for the
sum of $106 50 each, secured by said
mortgage.

Notire Is likewise given that after
the expiration of tluee weeks from
the date of this notice tho property
covered by said mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale nt public .auction;
such sale to be held at the auction
rooms of J. F. Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Saturdaj-- , the 10th day of October,
1903, nt 12 o'clock noon of said daj'.

The propertj- - covered bv said mort-
gage nnd Intended to be sold ns afore-
said, ls desciibed as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated at Pearl Cltj', in the
District of Ewa, Island of Oahu, more
pai tlcularly designated ns Lot 11 In
Dlock 3, on that certain mnp or chart
lecorded in said Registry Ofllce In Li-

ber 121, on pages 243-24- 4

Containing an area of 11,230 square
feet.

Terms' Cash in gold coin of the Uni-
ted States

Deeds at tho expense of the pur-
chaser

rurther particulars can be had of
Hntch & Dallou, nttornejs for the
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
assignee of said moitgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, !".
OAHU RAILAA'AY AND LAND

COMPANY',
Assignee of Mortgage.

231S Sept 1, 11, IS, 23

C. YICK LEONG.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND Or
I ORECLOSURE SALE.

To all whom It muy coEC-n- :

In accordance with law nnd by vir-
tue of the powei of sole contnlncd in
that certain Indentuie of mortgage
made bj' C A'lck Leong as Mortgagor
to AV G Irwin, J. A Cummins nnd AA

D. Alexandei, Trustees for the Oahu
Rnllwaj' and Lnnd Companj', ns Mort-
gagees, dated November 29, 1S90, and
lecotded In the Hawaiian Registry
of Convejances In Honolulu, Oahu,
In Liber 129, pages 4, which said
mottgnge was assigned to the under-
signed Oahu Railway and Land Com-- P

inv, now tho holder and ow ner
thereof, by the .aforesaid Mortgagees,
by assignment dated Jnnuarj' 1, 1S97,

and recotdid In said Registry Ofllce
in Liber 171, pnge 07, et seq , notice Is
heieby given that the Oahu Railway
and Land Companj', assignee of said
mortgage Intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken, to wit, for
non payment when due of the principal
nnd Interest of two certain notes of
the said Mortgagor for the sum of
J133 0O each, secured by said mortgage.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the dnte of this notice the property
covered bj said mortgage will be ad-

vertised for hale at public auction;
such sale to be held nt the nuctlon
moms of J. F. Morgan, in Honolulu,
on Saturdaj', the 10th day of October,
1103, at 12 o'clock noon of said dnj.

Tho pioperty covered by said mort-
gage and Intended to be sold as afore-
said, ls described as follow s'

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated nt Pearl Cltj-- , In the
District of Ewn, Island of Oahu, more
pat tlcularly designated as Lot 3, In
Dlock 15, on that certain map or chart
recoided In said Registry Ofllce In Li
ber 121, on pages 4

Containing nn aiea of 20,000 square
feet.

Tetms- - Cash In gold coin of the Unl
ted Stntes.

Deeds at tho expense of the pur
chaser.

Further partlcul trs can be had of
Hntch & Dallou. attorneys for the
Oahu Railway and Land Companj',
nsslgnee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.

OAHU RAILAVAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage.
231S-S- ept. 4, 11, IS, 23.

HOW CHONQ AND CHONG DOW.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE Or INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To nil whom It maj- - concern;
In accordance with law nnd by vir-

tue of the power of sale contained In

that certain Indenture of mortgage
made by How Chong and Chong Dow,
ns Mortgagors, to AV, G. Irwin. J. A.
Cumpilns and AA D Alexander, Trus-
tees for the Oahu Railway and Land
Companj', ns Mortgagees, dated No-

vember 29, 1S90, and recorded In the
Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances In
Honolulu, Oahu, In Liber 129, pages

7, which snlfl mortgage was as-
signed to tho undersigned Oahu Rail-
way nnd Land Companj', now the hold-
er nnd ow ner thereof, by the nforesald
Mortgagees, by assignment dated Jnn-

uarj' 1. 1897, nnd recorded in said Reg-

istry Office In Liber 171, page 67, et seq ,

notice Is hereby given that the Oahu
Railway and Land Company, assrgnce
of said mortgage, Intends to foreclose
the same for condition broken, to wit,
for non payment when due of the prin-
cipal and Interest of two certain notes
of the sold SIortgaor Ir the "lim of
$123 00 each, secured by said mortghgp.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
covered by said mortgage will bo ad-
vertised for sale at public auction;
such sale to be held at the auction
rooms of J. F. Morgnn, In Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 10th day of October,
1903, nt 12 o'clock noon of said daj'.

The property covered by said mort-
gage and Intended to be sold as afore-
said, ls described ns follows;

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated at Pearl Cltj', In the
District of Ewa, Island of Oahu, more
particularly designated as Lot 3 In
Dlock S, on that certain map or chart
recorded In said Registry Ofllce In
Liber 171, on pages 1.

Containing an area of 11,230 square
feet.

Terms: Cash In gold coin of tho Uni-
ted States.

Deeds at the expense of tho pur-
chaser.

Further particulars can be had of
Hatch Sc Dallou, attornojs for the
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
assignee of snld mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1D03.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

2318 Sept. 4, 11, IS, 23.

CHUNG SEE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To nil whom )t may concern:
In nccordance with law and by vir-

tue of tho power of sale contained In
that certnln Indenture of mortgage
mnde bj' Chung See ns Mortgagor to
AV. G. Irwin, J. A. Cummins and AA D.
Alexander, Trustees for the Oahu Rall-wa- j'

and Land Compnnj, as Mortga-
gees, dated November 29, 1S90, and
recorded in the Hawaiian Registry of
Convej'nnces In Honolulu, Onhu, In
Liber 131 pages which said mort-
gage was nsslgned to the undersigned,
Oahu Railway and Land Comoany
now the holder and owner thereof, bjt
tho aforesaid Mortgagees, by assign-
ment dated January 1, 1S97, and rec
orded In said Registry Ofllce in Liber
171 page 67, et Beq., notice Is hereby
given that the Oahu Railway and Land
Companj', assignee of cald mortgage
Intends to foreclose the same for con
dition broken, to wit for non paj'ment
when due of the principal and Interest
of two certain notes of the said mort-
gagor for the sum of $240 50 each, se-

cured bj' said mortgage.
Notice ls likewise given that after

the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
covered bj' said moitgage will be ad-
vertised for sale at public auction;
such sale to be held at the auction
rooms of J. F. Morgan, in Honolulu,
on Satuidnj, the 10th dnj of October,
1901, nt 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage and Intended to be sold as afore-
said. Is described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated at Pearl City, in the
Dlstilct of Ewa, Island of Oahu, more
partlcul.arlj' designated as Lot 6 In
Dlock S and Lot 3 In Dlock 13 on that
certain map or chart recorded In said
Reglstij' Ofllce in Liber 121 on sages
243-24- 4

Containing an area of 31,230 saunte
feet.

Terms: Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States.

Deeds at tho expense of the pur-
chaser.

Further particulars can be had of
Hatch it Dallou, attornej's for tlrt!
Oahu Railwaj- - and Lnnd Company,
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.
OAHU RAILAA'AY' AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

231S Sept. 4, 11, IS, 23.

C. DIN SING.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To nil whom It may concern:
In accoi dance with law nnd by vir-

tue of the power of sale contnlned In
that certain Indenture of mortgage
made by C. Din Slng.as Mortgagor to
AA G. Irwin, J. A. Cummins and AA

D. Alexander, Trustees for the Oahu
Hallway and Lnnd Companj', ns Mort-
gngees, dnted November 29, 1890, nnd
recoided In the Hawaiian Registry of
Convejances In Honolulu, Oahu in
Liber 132, pages 2, which said mort-
gage was assigned to the undersigned
Onhu Rnllway and Land Company,
now tho holder nnd owner thereof, by
the nforesald Mortgagees, by assign-
ment dated January 1, 1S97, and record-
ed In said Registry Ofllce In Liber 171,
page 67 et seq , notice Is hereby given
that the Onhu Railway and Land Com-

panj', assignee of snld mortgage In-

tends to foreclose the name for con-

dition broken, to wit, for non paj'ment
when due of the principal nnd Interest
of two certain notes of the said mort-
gagor for the sum of $133 00 each, se-

cured bj-- said mortgage.
Notice Is llkew Ise given that after

the expiration of three weeks; from
the date of this notice the property
covered bj' said mortgage will be ad-

vertised for sale at public auction;
such sale to be held nt the auction
rooms of J, F Morgan. In Honolulu,
on Saturdaj', the 10th day of October,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage nnd Intended to bo sold as afore-
said, Is described ns follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated at Pearl Cltj--, in the
District of Ewa, Island of Oahu, more
particularly designated as Lot 2, In
Dlock 15, on that certain map or chart
recorded In said Registry Ofllce In
Liber 121, on pages 4.

Contnlnlng un area of 20,000 square
feet.

Terms- - Cash In gold coin of the Uni-

ted States,
Deeds at the expense of tho pur-

chaser.
Further particulars can be had of

Hatch & Dallou, attornej's for the

'0- -

Oahu Railway and Land Company,
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, Beptember 3, 1903.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY.
Assignee of MortBngc.

2518 Sept. 4, 11, 18, 23.

S. M. KAAUKAI.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To nil whom It may concern:
In nccordance with law and by vir-

tue of the power of sale contnlned In
that certnln Indenture of mortgage
mnde by S. M. Kaaukal as Mortgagor
to AV. G. Irwin, J. A, Cummins nnd
AV. D. Alexander, Trustees for the Oa-
hu Railway and Land Company, ns
Mortgagees, dated November 29, 1S90,
nnd recorded In the Hawaiian Regis-
try of Conveyances In Honolulu, Oahu,
In Liber 132 pages 27-2- 8, which said
mortgage was assigned to the under-
signed Onhu Rnllway and Lnnd Com-
pany, now the holder nnd owner there-
of, by the aforesaid Mortgagees, by
assignment dated January 1, 1S97, and
recorded In said Registry Office In Li-
ber 171 page 07 et seq., notice Is here-
by given that the Oahu Railway and
Land Companj', nsslgnee of said mort-
gnge Intends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, to wit for non pav-
ment when due of the principal and
Interest of two certain notes of the
said Moitgagor for the sum of J1S7.0J
each, secured by said mortgage.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
covered by said mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale nt public auction;
such sale to be held at the auction
rooms of J. F. Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Saturdaj-- . the 10th dny of October,
1903, nt 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage and Intended to bo sold as afore-
said, Is described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
lmd situated nt Pearl City, In the
District of Ewn, Island of Oahu, more
particularly designated as Lot 1, In
Dlock 15, on that certain map or chart
recorded In said Registry Office in
Liber 121, on pages 243-24- 4.

Contlanlng nn area of 30,000 sauare
feet.

Terms' Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States

Deeds at tho expense of tho pur-
chaser.

Further particulars can be had of
Hatch & Dallou, attornejs for the
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.
OAHU RAILAVAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

231S Sept. 4, 11, 18, 23

THE DEVIL AND THiJ GIRLS.

A Moral Lessen From a Newspaper
Man's Quill.

The following article Is taken from
the Emporia (Kansas) Gazette, and
while It was Intended as a rebuke to
evil practices In that city, It is so ap-

plicable to conditions in many places
that It ls worthy of more than passing
notice. The Gazette saje:

"The mothers of this town have had
a lesson but It does not seem to have
done them any good. There are Just
as many girls gadding around town
getting their mail from private boxes
in the postofllco as there weie. Two
j cars ago the Gazette went after the
mothers for neglecting their daughters
and the result was that a half dozen
pilvate mall boxes were discontinued
and a lot of little girls who were In

the habit of gadding too much were
kept In for a. time. These girls are
now developing Into fine young women
but another crop of gadding girls has
come on and the Gazette hopes that
no one's modesty will be shocked by
saying that these little hussies ought
to be spanked good and red. If their ,
mothers knew the type of boj-- s and
young men joung human pups these
girls are running with their mothers
would throw fits. But their mothers
know nothing of tho situation. They
think that their little girls are so
Sweet and Pure that nothing can harm
them. The truth Is these children are
made of the same kind of mud that we
all are made of and they are Just ns
liable to temptation ns older peoplo
and a thousand times lefcs experienced.
And thoii mothers let them gad the
streets and flirt with nil kinds of men
nnd then their mothers wonder how
tliM devil got them nnd think the girls
must 'take after' their father.

"There are just two things that will
keep girls straight at 'that age,' one Is
plain clothes nnd the other Is home du-

ties. The girls who mnke fools of
themselves are Invariably over dressed.
They wear duds that women of 30

should hesitate about wearing. A lit-

tle girl with too many nnd too costly
clothes on her back gets
nnd vain and loves ndmlrntlon and
you grown up women know the next
step A simple, pure henrted girl who
l.na lin n, tilnna l n Yinmn lin.YlA t Orlf,.," l.t.U l,!lt.G (., ,,...v, .v.... ...-..- -

nnd home duties, hns her heart there
and no boy can steal It. Even when
maturltj' conies nnd n real man comes
nnd a real affair of her heart comes
will such a girl leave home nnd then
with heart aches and heart rending.

"Rut a girl whose place In the home
Is nt the table and In bed, won't love
that home. Work mnkes things sa-

cred. The child whose home memo-
ries are not hallowed by work who Is
not needed and docs not feel the need,
will not love home. And If she doesn't
love the homo of her girlhood she will
love no other. .She will go anywhere
for anj thing. Home will mean noth-
ing for such a womnn and If she Is
respectable she will only lack the op-

portunity to be a bad woman and Is
good only through circumstances or by
the necessity of an ugly face. She will
curse the man she marries. The
mothers of this town who are respon-
sible for the girls who gad the streets
should stop and think what they are
doing, Theso girls are no longer chil-

dren. They are nt the Impressionable
age. AVhere will you have the Impres-
sions come from from the riff raft of
tho streets or from home? It is for

. the mothers of this town to ettle the
M..nDtinniiudiiuw.


